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1. The nature of a Superstition. 

For many centuries Ecclesiastics and cultured laymen ,have examined and 
discussed the nature nf a super§tirtion. Some say it is, am outgrowth of a 
common sense inter'Pr:etation of life-experience, while othen maintain that it 
1" the result of corruption and cha-nge of religious creeds. As, yet, no satis
factory definition has been given. The Catholic Church defines a superstitio!l 
as any deviation of reJligi0l1s1 .sentiment, based on fea.r or on ignora:nce, which 
&ttributes divine power to vain be·lids amd worthless practices. At the Slame 
time, the opponents of the Catholic Church consider tha't many of the beliefs 
and pract;ces of the faithful are superstitious; to cite an example, the vene
ration of relics is a case in point. We must admit that this cult may appe2r 
superstitious Ulltil the tea'ching of the Church, in this regard, is fully under
stood (1). The derunition ofa· superstition thus presents no little problem. 
For the purposes of this study, we Ish &11 consider as s.upeI"stitious "those beJiefs, 
habits and fancies, both tri'bal a·nd individual, which are regarded as not beili)~ 
founded on reasonable conceptions of the world and of human life because they 
attribute divine power to a creature or assign to God an 'UIlwortby cult" (2). 

Perhrups, because of the lack of stability in the new ideas, the common 
people often cling to familiar superstitions. These !mperstitions, though they 
may seem shocking to. the enlightened members of the community, survive 
bec8iUse they are stilll :in ha·rmony with the thoughts and feelings of those who, 

(1) Regarding the cult of relics, it is worthwhIle noticing that we attribute to them 
just a relatjve worship: only for the relation that they bear to the saints. On 
the other hand, the saints themselves are honoured for their intimate union with 
God. The Christians for over 1,000 years have always revered and honoured the 
relics because it is according to the teaching of thc Catholic Church whose universal 
guidance furn.ishes u,s with a sound reason for our actions. Nevertheless, the Church 
admits that some religious customs intermixed with sound doctrines crept out of 
ignorance; such usages are just tolerated to avoid major scandal among the 
simple folk. 

(2) S. THOMAS AQUIN., Summa Theol., II-IIae, q. 92, a.I. 
A. GARDNER, Superstition in E.R.E., v. 12 (1921), pp. 120-122. 
H.J. ROBE, Superstit'ion in E.B., v. 21, pp. 577-579. 
J. MELLOT, La superstizione surrogato della fede, Catania, ed. Paoline, 1960, 
pp. 13-17. 
C. ZUCKER, Psychologie de la supers1tition, Paris, Payot, 1952, PP. 12-13. 
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n.lthough introduced to civilization by their betters, remain simple and ignora·nt 
at heart (3). 

At this point, :ill; should be made clear that superstition is not the exclusive 
trait of the lower classes. It is found also in the upper levels or high~y civilized 
nations, dur:mg period SI later even than the seventeenth century. "Notwith
standing the great advances made in science and in education generally, super
stition exiSlts aIIllong aLl daJS-ses of society in all parts of the world" (4.). For 
example, Paul de Saint Victor did not dare to use an ill!k-pot which was not his. 
own, because he feared lest his ideas could 'llot spr!·ng from :motilier's mk. 
Victorien Sardou never wrote on pa'per unles3 ;t was speciaHy prepared for him; 
and Alexander DUimas detmanded a special pa'Per which he conslidered as frn 
unique source of his wisdom (5). 

2. A slow but steady struggle for civilization in Malta. 

Mth()IUgh our study is lilmited to the 'seventeenth century, and, in particular, 
to the period when Mgr. Anthony Pignatelli (6) who was Inquisitor in Malta 
(1646-1649), it i,s :important to keep in mind the fol1lowimg: "In H20, at the 
height of the Renaiss&nce, they (the MaLtese) were scraping together 30,000 
go1d florins to redeem the islands from Don Consa.lvo Monroy, to whom they 
had ,been mortgaged by Alfonso the 'Magnanimous' and, barely four years 
later, they were de&perately ressting a'll .attack !by a ,horde of Barbary corsairs. 
Some respite was' gained <in 1530 when, on the i,nitiative of Pope ·Clement VII, 
the Islands were granted in fief to the Order of 'St. Joh11 of Jel'usalem; but 
the latter had hardly settled down when, in 1565, they were subjected to a 
terrific o1131aught and were almost overcome by the whole armed might of 
Suleiman the Magnificent" (7). 

(8) J.G. FRAZER. The scope of social anthropology, united to Psyche's task, London, 
1913, pp. 168-169. 

(4) Cf. J.S. THOMPSON, Survival of witchraft in the 20th. century in E.M.K., v. V, 
pp. 2439-2445. 

(5) P. MANTEGAZZA, La psicologia delle su.perstizioni: lettera a Z. ZANETTI In 
La medicina delle nostre donne, p. XIV. 

(6) Anthony PignateUi, a Neapoli:tan of noble origin, the future Vicar of Christ with 
t4e name of In.noccnt XII, came t.o l\<Ialta in December 1646. He was the successor 
of Mgr. Gori Pannellini, who had not left a good, impression on the island, 
especially in the administration of justice. Though PignateIli was not eminent for 
his activitics, he was always very highly praised. It is cnough to quote three 
documents that contain the expectations of the Supreme Congregation of the Holy 
Offiee, the impression of the Maltese, and the final praise from the part of the Pope. 

"Spiace aIla Saera Congregatione ehe tutto sia cosl sconvolto, ma la prudenza 
di lei sapra ben tosto ridurlo a quel segno ch'e necessario per servitio di Dio e 
della Cattolica Religione". A.I.M., £ettere del S. Officio all'Inquisitore di Malta 
(1642-1648), ms. 8, f. 207r. 

"DaI princ'ip:o che giol1.~e fece raddolcire I' odiosita del predecessore con ,e 
soavi maniere". R.M.L., Ms. 8, NOltizie dell'originc del t?~bunaLe del S. Ojjizio, 
f. 2161'. 

"10, nel darne a Vostra Signoria questo avviso l'aecompagn'O ancora con 
l'attestatione che le faceio dell a molta sodisfattione ehe Sua Santita ha ricevuta 
da Lei nell'esercitio di cotesta carica". (The Secr. of State to PignatelJi). A.S.V., 
Malta, ms. 82, f. 291'. 

(7) E. SAMMUT, Ant in Malta, Valletta, Progress, 1960, pp. 29-31. 
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Thus, we -see t·hat the islands of .. Malta were unahle to take part in the 
great progress that the rest of Europe was undergoing because the peace allld 
the calmness needed for both cultural and social advancement were Jacking. 
But the approach of the seventeenth century us!'tererl- ]" a period of relative 
secur!ty, during which the major economic problemsl were at least minimized. 
During that perod the eccle3iasticalauthorities helped i,n the progress of the 
Islands by raising their voice against the corruption that not rarely was reign
ing on the Islands, Hence, the Church, also in that period, in seeking to guide 
its faithful towards salvation played an important role for the renewal of Maha. 

Just as any human being, from the cradle to the grave, strives hard to 
free himself from the religiom, intellectual, and physical infirmit;es', if he re any 
means to be civilized and he is strong enough to dominate his passions, w, 
in that same way, our small nation, after centuries of darkness, began to raise 
its. reputation in the struggle for civilization, by stripping away, under the 
guidance of the Churoh, the defects emerging out of super:stition3, which were 
prov!nga hindrance in the way of progress. 

So, that century finds the Maltese IsJa,nds moving s10wly hut steadily in 
civilization. Through the influence of the Knights of St. John, a small clas,; 
of cultured Maltese citizensl "vas taking shape. The ideas, however, of that 
intellectually developed class d;d not permeate quickly down to the masses. 
In fact, such permeation is slow un every natio.n. Very often, by the time that 
the new ideas have filtered through all the strata of society, these same -ideas 
are ready to be replaced .by the Ilatest thoughts of the educated claslses. 

3. Superstitious practices as remedies against physical disturbances. 

In ancient times, in Babyion, there was a custom for those mffering from 
illness to be exposed in front of the temple where they could demand coun'el 
from each passer-by concerning remedies to be used in their partioular illness. 
The paslser-by was obliged by law to respond to the sufferer's enquiry (8). 

At that time, however, medical art was in its infancy. S;nce then, 
thomands of years have elapsed, and with the passing of time, man has been 
able to improve a-nd expand his medical knowldege to unbelievable proportiolll!l. 

Looking back on Malta of the seventeenth century, we find that here ton 
medicine had made a discreet progress (9). Neverthele~s, it did not uproot 
the 'Baibylonian custom' wh;ch has prevailed through the centuries, and will 
eo.ntinue to do so in one form or another so long as mall exists. Simp'e people, 
at those times, rather than seek to cure themselves throucrh aciented mediial 
practices, sought the home remedies of their ancestors whi;h they-regarded as 
"sacred heritage". When they themselves could nnt procure the medicine, 
thell, and only then, they acce1)ted it from the medical practitioner. At the 
same time, however, they still designed to fetch some slave or woman ve-rsed 
in special practices of heaHng. 

Bearing this i,n mind, it is no wonder that towards the middle of the 

(8) Z. ZANETTI, La medicina delle nostre donne. Studio fon,-lorico, Citta d,i Casteilo, 
Lapi, 1892, p. B. 

(9) P. CASSAR, Medical history of Malta, London, Wellcome Hlstorical Med,ical Library. 
1964, 568 p. 
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I 
seventeenth century, we find ma-ny Moslem slave3 in Malta who were accredited 
with special powers again st disease. 

Let us not, however, form the impre~ls::ion that the remedies prescribed by 
the"e sorcerer3, whether of Moslem or o:{ any other or:g:n were based on mere 
phantasy. Generally speaking, these persons are not the -'Curce of such 
"wisdom". They do not create, but mere~y convey what they themselves have 
received. These pra-cticesl m:ght have had their origin, at one time or another, 
in legitimate medical art, but due to individual addition or diminllfon, they 
have become corrupted beyond .recognition (10). 

One of the most serious ma,:ad:es, against wh:ch a speci.al power wa; 
required wa, the "evil-I've". It is a belief which attributes to some person5 
the power of inflicting harm on 'Others by merely looking at them. It is also 
believed that the evil-eye can be usled on an·mals in order that they, in turn, 
win inflict harm on others. 

"It was one of the most wide-slJread and venerable of hum!lJn heliefs, 
accepted by medieval authors and Fathers of the Church and primitive race; 
everywhere" (11). "It is not lim!ted to anyone race or to one stage oi 
culture, for in aB countries certain people. especial1y persons with some facial 
peculiarity such as very penetrating eyeS', are credited with the power of cast'ng 
spells or curses OIn object3 upon whieh the eye may rest" (12). 

Here, we ought to put in an ulterior explanation. Many still discm~ 
whl'the.r the evil-eye should be considered among the super~ftions. Serious
persons, on whom we can rClly, point out of positive fact3 the existence of 
these evil-eyed persons. We do not mean to open a new discussljon; it remains 
sure, however, that even if the belief in the evil-eye is not a superstit;on, the 
exnrcism3 used by the Maltese throughout the centuries to ward off its harmful 
influence are undoubtedly superstitious. Consequently our study will be lim!t~J 
to the superstitious cure of the evil-eye (13). 

When the Maltese of the seventeenth century felt themselves overlooked 
by the evi:-eye, they employed 3laves or other experienced persons in order,: ) 
hear their counsels and to 1earn their remediesl. Let Us consider the following 
passage that concerns the denunciation of a certai,n Narda: "Some days before 
Carnival, [ went to visit Narda the Sicilian, the wife of a saitlor that worked 
on the galleys ... and, in my presence, she asked for some blesied olive leaves 
and a palm brand1; then, afte,r that she had wafted over 'herslelf the fumes of 
t,he burning leaves, sohe placed a plate full of water over her head, and, after
wards, threw away all the things she had burned in that plate. Following 

(10) "Many of the remedies have no rational basis but some of them are the residuals 
of the me-dical thought of earlier generations of physicians and surgeons such as, 
for instance, the use of fumigations with rosemary to eheck the spread of infectious 
illnesses - a practice that still received official sanction in Malta up to the 
eighteenth century". CASSAR, O.C., pp. 430-4.31. 

(11) .LW. WICKWAR, Wi:~chcraft and the blac1e al't taken from R. THURSTON 
HOPKINS, Ghost stol·ies, Surrcy, WorhYs work. 1913, p. 303. 

(12) J. CASSAR PULLICINO, An introduction to Maltese fol1(-lol·e, Malta, Allied 
Newspaper, 1947, p. 13. 

(IS) For interest'n.g references to the evil-eye and to the remedies applied by the 
Maltese to ward off its malicious effects thronghout the centuries ef. CASSAR, 
o.c., pp. 426-,t28. 
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that series of actions along with frequent invocaVons of the Bilessed Trinity, 
she ordered her daughter to throw out in the street all the ashes of the burned 
leaves. On as,king her why she had acted so strangely, Narda explaimed that 
she had done so because she was doubtful whether she was or was not influenced 
by an evil-eye" (H). 

The intervention of slaves was quite frequent also in these cases. For 
example, Theresa MaIlia'sl aunt called for a female slave when she was suffer~ng 
from ahead-ache ,not only to seek a Temedy for her infirmity, but a'so to 
determine whether she had been bewitched (15). 

According t:l these beliefs, it is a,lso Jlossible to be bewitched by our 
relatives and friends who also unwill;ngly can put a ;,pell on Us or on our 
posseslsions. It is enough for an evil-eyed person to admire your strength to cause 
you to fee,l i.l1. In 1 G li, Maruzza Ag:us stated that s'he was wait:ng for a moslean 
to cure Domin:ca, who had been bewitched either by her friend Pauline Calleya 
or by her friend's mother (16). 

Again, about two year; later, a certain .Tohn Francis Gauci from Valletta 
fe,tched similar illic'it remedies. He knew a slave who pretended to have the 
power of recognizing whether a spell was cast on hi, wife (1'7); then to his 
discomfort, doubted whether the slave was actitng licitly. In the hope of 
warding off the evil-eye from his wife, he consulted several other persons; 
each of them asked for -ometh.ing worn by his wife (18); but all his care was 
to no avail. In his vehement grief, he continued to hope that queer remedies 
still belonged to the natural order (19). 

Despite the fact that the Ma'tese belonged to the Catholic Religion, there 
were many who were not we,ll grounded in its tenets and were ignorant of the 
illicit nature of these practices. We do find a number of them, who in spite 
of knowing that these practices were forbidden, made use of them when :-Ill 
other effects had proved fruitless. Sometime;, they even went to the extent 
of invoking the aid of the devil. 

The point can be better illustrated by the following naration: Pauline 
Hagiu9 from Siggiewi was worried about the health of her daughter; she had 
tried all sorts of remedies, both natura' and supernatural, namely medicine 
and prayer, but to no avail. I,n despair, she then sought out among the slaves 
a cure for the suspected evil-eye, In the slaves' prison of Valletta, a dark 

(H.)" . ciD faceva perchc dubitava rhe fosse fascinata". A.I.i\L, Pl'ocessi, ms. 61, 

(15) 

(16) 

(17) 

(18) 

(19) 

n. H3, 18 July 1648, f. 721r. 
"Una certa schiava ... la quale deUa mia zia, sentendG'si con un mal di testa, 
chiamo ad alto in casa ... gli d'imando alcun rimedio e che gli dicesse s'era 
adocchiala 0 no". lb., n. 40, 13 Febr. 1647, f. 223r. 
"Mi rispose che aspettavano un, infedele per curarI a e perche si disse che detta 
Domenica era fatturata per opera mia 0 di mia madre, il che non e vcro". 
lb., n. 70, 14 June 164.7, f. 336v. 
"Lui mi ri1,'pose che in veder una persona con,oscerebbc se lei fosse malefitiata 0 

sp:titata". lb., n. 195, 22 May 1649, f. 956r. 
"1\1'ha sel';tto che gl'havessi mandata alcuna cosa dalli vcstimenti di delta mia 
consorte". lb., f. 956v. 
"Il desiderio che havevo della salute di mia moglie mi faceva credere di poterla 
aggiutare in alcun, modo, e che le C(j:;C naturali che mi si davano potevano fare 
qualche buon effetto". lb., f. 9571'. 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------, 
Ivhite-bearded man of about eighty was pointed out to her. She begged the 
old "laV'e to visit and eure her daughter. After exam:'uing the g'rl, the slave 
boasted that he would break the spell cast over her and bring her back to 

health. He asked for a bowl of water, over which he placed a large bas:n, 
while whispering over some mysterious words. Then, 'he asked the girl to put her 
hand in the bowl and see whether she could f;nd a,nythlng; ,she found nothing. 
Onee again he whispe,red 'over the bowl and as!ked her for the second time to 
put her hand in. This time she found a bound up 'lock of ,hair. At thi,;, the 
sIave concluded that it was th'e effect of run evil-eye. Later on, when the mother 
of the girl was asked by the Inquis1itor about her .opinion concern'i'ng the power 
of the slave, she replied: "I presumed that the slave had a relationshi,p with 
the devil who dictated ,to him how to heall" (20). 

4. Superstitions for the sake of love and hatred. 

The contagious fea·r of the unknown greatly helped for the perpetuation 
of superstitions!. Supm'stitious practices became the patrimony of the ordinary 
people. Instruments which formerly were barely a medium of healing, ,through 
their grad'1.1al mixing with mysterious words and actio.ns, became means of 
magic alpplicable not only as a remedy against infirmities, but alw as means 
against any phys~cal danger. 

Ch-arms, mysterio'1.1s formu.las and exercisms very often form a part of the 
mag;cal art. Some wjtc'hcraft, however, consists uniquely of words,; words 
which at times are completely senseless, afl, for instaUlce those that the Maltese 
Francis de Mattheolo whispered to achieve his purpose: "Oriens, anvar, caron, 
cncan" (21). In the same vain, a Calahrian priest living in Ma'lta taught u 
MaItese how to obtain whatever <he desired by saying: "Ara dei, sacra cana" (22). 

Genera·luy, theslC words were tralnsmitted from generation to generation :n 
~et formulas, and, to obtain their effect, they ,had to. be repeated witho'1.1t the 
vibration of the vocal cords, word 'by word, and secretly. It is commonly held 
that the magic words lose their occult power if uttered in a loud voice or in 
the presence of others who are strange to the affair. 

Most frequently is Malta', witchcraft consisted in words of love or hatred, 
for good or evi,) omenSl; such words, though insigniLiclltnt in themselves, 
acquired their meaning and effects when accompanied by certain acts. 

Glancing at the superstitions of which women were victims, we immediately 
notice that very frequently these refer to love. Consideritng that we are dealing 
with three hundred years ago, this is easitly explained. 

By their very nature, women feel an ardent desire to donate themse:vcl 
to othersl in order that they might be loved in return. Generally, however, 

(20) "10 giudicavo che quell'infedele ricol'reva dal d.emonio il quale gli mostrava come 
eurasse". lb., n, 94, 13 Nov. 1647, f, 457r-v. . 

(21) " ... in Levante, i Turchi, per far corl'ompere una donna, in vederla d!icevano 
queste parole, cioe: 'OrieILS, anvar, Caron, Cacan'. PCI'D non si doveva credere a 
quelli canaglia. Et io due volte l'ho dette vedendo certe d<onne". lb., n. 73, 3 July 
1647, f. 3441'. 

(2:!) " ... m'insegno un secreto per far cOl'rompere qualsivoglia donna che IUl vedesse 
e volesse con dire 'Al'a dei, sacra cana', il che io non ho provato". lb., n. 60, 
25 Apr, 1647, f, 2851'. 
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there are to be wooed but not woo. Husbands normally choose their own wives 
hut not vice-versa. The fact was especially prevalent in the past when women 
were not even a:llowed to stroll a,long in the streets with an uncovered face. In 
spite, however, of that pseudo modesty, some girls, under the pretence of taking 
a pinch ofsnuM (.which armong the Maltes'e was frequently uSed), adjust:ng 
their veil, picking up the handkerch:ef or any other object, which designedly 
had been let fall on the ground, d-:d not m:s:s an op']Jortunity to make th.::m;elves 
stealthily observed when and by whom they liked (23). 

When attempts to get a lover failed, or when some troubles broke up an 
already i,uitiated love, they had recourse to superstit:ous practices. For 
instance, Magdalene de Stephani of Valletta called rupon Antona· the Sicilian 
to ma:ke her hring back her lover. o'n her insistence, An,tona took bhe woven 
stuff around .her temples "to fa,ten the rt'pose of her lover", so that he might 
return to her, while recit:ng these worcl~,: "At two in the morning, I found 
myself out of doors; I found myse'f in the stench of death; there I found my 
beloved" (2-~). 

A DENUNCIATION (dated 1648) against Minica of Valletta by Antonetta Calleja 
who practised some superstitious actions in the hope of being reconciled with her 
beloved. 

(23) G. SEMPRINI, Ma/tll nello seconda me ill del scicento (da un manoscritto .lel 
tempo: 1677) in AI'ch. S[or. Ma/ta, v, ·t (1933), p. 110. 

(N) "Prcse la tovaglin c!·i min testa a mia iustan.tia per legar il souno del detto mio 
am;co, aecio fosse ritornato da me, e di la tre mesi m'insegno di legare il sonno 
dell'amico con ingroppare la tovaglia di testa e dire: 'AlIe due hore fuori mi 
trovai, alia puzza deIli morti mi trovai, la trovai l'amico colli braghi in collo', 

et altre parole che non mi r'col'do". A.I.l\l., ib .. n, 4, 19 Dec. 1646, f. 15r. 
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------------------------------------------- -----------------------, 
It reads: "Sette anni in circa, essendo io andata ad habitare nella Cittil Valletta, 

nella strada che conduce dal convento di S. Francesco verso la strada del quondam 
Ill. S. Valclina, et ivi a me vicina ci stava una donna corteggiana chiamata Minica 
maltesa c1'anni 40 in dna, ne grassa, ne magra, ne lunga, ne cm·ta, di color argentino, 
e questa havendomi trovata in disgusto col mio amico lascivo, m'ha detto che per 
reconciliarlo meco havessi presi tre cocci di sale, tre cocci di cimin-agro, e tre altri 
pezzotti d'armoniaco, e l'havessi huttati ne! foco, c poi l'havessi estinti con acqua dl 
marc, con gettarli poi in strada. si come io ho fatto pcr tre volte all'effctto sudetto. 
Similmente mi disse ch'havessi al medesimo effetto ne! svediarmi di notte battute 
con la mano il muro, con dire: 'come batto il mm'o cosl batti il cuore di N. che venghi 
da me'. il che ho fatto per altre tre volte in circa; pero non ho visto effetto alcuno". 

ENGLISH TRANSLATION: 
About seven years ago, I went to dwell in Valletta, in the street which from 

St. Francis Friary leads to the hOllse of the latc illustrious gentleman Mr. Valdina. 
There I had as a neighbour, a cOllrting Maltese woman named Minica who was neither 
fat nor thin. neither tall nor short, and grey-haired. This woman, having found me 
disgusted with my lover, gave me some l'emedies to rcconcile myself to him. She told 
me to take three pinches of salt, three pinches of 'cimin-agro', and three pinches of 
ammoniac and throw them on fire; then I was ordered to extinguish the flame with 
sea-water and cast out everything in the street. I did all this three times for the 
abovc mentioned reason. Similarly, she told me that for the same reason, when I awoke 
by night, I had to beat with my hands on the wall saying: "As I am beating on the 
wall may thc heart of N. beat for mc, so that hc might come to me". I did all this 
for another three times, but I did not see any result. (A.I.M., Processi, ms. 1)1, 
f. 6241'.). 

The superstitious nets, ,vere manifest because they did not consist merely 
of des:res or internal thoughts. The persons conCcrnedml2d to vi:sit also others 
and tell them what to cb. For instanee. Grace Greg from Birkirkara denouneed 
her,elf in the follo'wing manner: "Havil'g been disgusted with my laseivjou
friend, I went to the dweWng of a certain Mnrgaret, known aSI 'Palamita' 
...... (who) taught me how t.o exercise the Wl1: "0 Sun, 0 Sun, you will sec 
N. and I do not see him; the head cut off, the leg stretched; 0 Devil, 
31. Lovia, make him quarrel with any other woman alld come back to me" (25). 
Here again, some mysterious and incamlJrehens'ble words are inc'.uded. 

'While many surerstitious omens were the effect of love, similar deprecations 
were aIm the fruit of hatred and re"enge. If a woman was molested by a man, 
she expected to drive him away by 'oreer:e5. Sue l ) was the dev:ce of Harberina 
Greg of Vittoriosa: "Having been disgusted with my lascivious friend ... ;'1 
meeting him along' the street. I was instrueted to murmur: '1 eat your heart 
and drink your blood, with five demons I fasten you'; and I said th:e'3e words 
twice. Besiides, she continued to instruct me that in the evening, when thE' 
lile1ls tolled for the Holy Souls, I was expeoted to whisper: 'I darken the hour, 
the sky and any entrance that you might see 't black, coloured, and dark; 
and all this to the effect that if my friend meant to go to another woman, h.: 
would not go" (26). 

(25) "Sole, Sole, tu N. vc'rIr'ai, ct io non. 10 vedo. La testa tagliata, la gamba stirata, 
D:avolo Santa Lovia fa tela sciarrare ('on tutte le donne, et che horn venga dove 
mia". lb., n. IG5, 22 Sept. 1648, f. 8751'. 

(2G) "Il cuorc ti magno, il sanglle ti bevo, con cin.qllc diavoIi ti ligo ... Oscuro I'hora 
c 10 eieIo, I'entrata che . n possa vcderc nigra e till la, cl scura". lb., n. 9, 
3 Jan. lQ·t7, f. 37r. 
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The preceding cas1es refer to women who were not marr:ed. Sorcery, 
however, was quite frequent also with married couples who, through illicit word, 
and actions, tried to constrain the unfaithful consort to return to his. duti.;s. 
Jacobina de Lango of Valletta learned from a christian sorceress how to keep 
her hUsba,nd away from inficlehl;ty. "The mentioned Grace ta,ught me to 
murmur two words that I do not rt'member; I had to say then in seeing my 
husband that he might not go to hi; prostitute friend. I uttered these word~ 
1en times in the hope of having my desire granted" (27). In this case the 
iJ1itt'ntion was perfectly la'udab!e hut the means to achieve it were to bt' 
condemned. 

Sometimes it was through the fault of the wife that agreement and 
harmony in the family broke down, as in the case of Augustine Vial of Valletta. 
who noticed that hisl wife had very litt'e afteetion towards him; she wa; still 
exceeding1y attached to herrel'ativ·es. :For th:s reason, he tried to change and 
transform her heart through the help of a mos:em slave (28). Again in this 
case, we condemn onily the means to regain the w:fe's affection. 

A,t times the husbands were not to be blamed for being susp'cious of their 
w;ves. Espec:ally when they ~Iailed away from Malta on the ga.l!eys of the 
Order, they could nOlt be certain of their wives' behaviour. "Sometimes, it 
happened that when the Order's galleys returned unexpectedly during the night, 
the poor husband found his· bed occupied by wme other matc. On account of 
the many disorde1'3 thalt ,forowed, in the hope of finding a remedy, it was 
ordered that if a galley pulled down the a·nchor in the :harbour by two at nigh-, 
its crew could not disembark before the followi'ng morning (29). 

5. Amulets and superstitious words as a precaution 
against any physical danger. 

In a.ncient times, in counltries outside Europe, like China, Japan, Indiil, 
and Africa, fragments of human or anima:l bones, nails, hair, etc. were frequently 
used a's amulets. or talismans. In Europe, on the contrary, amulet; cOllsistin~ 
of magic formulas or blessings were used. 

The island of Malta, under the heavy influence of the Moslems was 
grieved also in this respeClt. During the period that we are con ;idering, toward~ 
the middle of the seventeenth century, mO£lt of the amulets found on the island 
were l·ike those scattered ;n the E1uropean CDUn trie3. "They were worn as a 
protection a·gainst evj,J spirits and to preserve one's life from accidents ~,r 
death" (30). 

It happened sometimes that some amulets dearly kept by the simple foik 
had been given them by priestsl who did not have the least intention f)f 
giving away amulelts. Some Ecclesiastics distdbuted some religious rercs of 

(2;) "l\I'insegno <.lire due parole delle CJuali non mi r:cordo". lb., n. 'H, 23 Fehr. 
16'~7, f. 243r. 

(~8) "GI'era stato mostrato un. illfedcle che s'intclldcva ... e questo s'offerse di fal'mi 
la slIdetta casa da me desiderata con la paga di sri selldi". lb., n. lOS, 9 .Tan. 
16~8, f. 5'lSr-v. 

(29) G. SEMPRINI, Multll lIc/la seconda mrNa del seicenLo in Arch. SLor. l\Jalla, v. 4 
(1933), p. 108. 

(36) CASSAH PULLICINO, An introduction • ... p. 13. 
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saints and recommended to the people to carry them on their person; but 
thwugh their ignorance, j,n the midst of so many iliegitimate amulets, the 
ordinary Malrte;e were una,ble to recognize the permitted and approved devo
tionsl from the iprohibited ones. For instance, Thomas Korkop kept a saint':; 
prayer hung to his neck, but, being russa.'i1:ed by doubt3, to llD/burden his 
conscience, he dennunced himself to the Inquisitor (31). 

The use of forbidden amulets procured a > pecial power aga-inst the evil 
spirits ·because the written characters were com(dered to have the power ni 
exorcising the devil. The word had to be of the shortest !Jossj,ble pronuncia
tinn, and could not be i'1lterchargcd witlh another (32). 

It was quite common for the Maltese of those times to attribute their 
pre,ervation from diverse phys-ical evilsl to the innatte power of such words. 
For i,nstance, Sperantia of V;ttoriosa recalled that "while sighing after hearing 
that Emanuel, the nephew of Marce! Xeberras, was designing to murder me, 
an 'infidel ~I}a've pas'sed by me... and, whil'e p:tying my aff.lict'o'n, the day 
after, he brought me a slil) of paper written with a rugged !nstrument, and 
enjoined me to carry it Olll my person" (33). 

According to the mentality of ,the superstitiou; Maltese, the power of a 
sli.p of paper inscribed with magical] and mysterious words did not re3ide in the 
pap'er itself, but in the character, that it contai1ned. General1ly, the Maltese 
received such magical papers for the first time from an infidel; then, they used 
to pass them on to their friends in the hope of having them tra:ruscrj;bed (34). 
Whenever the ·Maltese denounced themselves to the Inquisitor, they were bound 
to consign also the instrumc,nts of their superstitions. In one {'ase only, how
ever, during the Inquisitorship of ,Mgr. Al1thony Pignatell;, such a s:ip 0 f 
paljJer is found enclosed together with the documents of the proceedings, but it 
is not easy to decipher it~, characters (3S). 

Unluckily, it is very hard to tra'ce these magical scripts. Such cases were 
very frequent, but, normally, these inEltruments Df superstitions were not kept 
together with the proceedings of thc Tribunal. At the beginning of 'lle seven
teenth century, some forty years before the .period that we are examining, the 
Supreme Congregafon of the Holy Office instructed the inquisitor Leonertto 
rlella Corbara (36) about his be'haviour in siiffiilaT affa;rs. When the proceedings 
were still pending, those magical scripts had to be cautiously kept in a safe 
place, lI0t to be seen and read, if not 'by th03e who were in charge of th(; 

(31) "Havendogli io di'manda.to che rieetta era quella, mi rispose ch'era d'un, Santo, 
e pero per 'scarico di mia conscienza sono venuto a fare detta d,enontia senza 
passione alcuna". A.I.M., ib., n. 50, 18 March IM7, f. 257r. 

(32) C. ZUCKER, Psychologie de la ,~Ul1erl1!ition, pp. 23-30. 
(33) " .. , l'in:lom:mi mi porto un pezzo d'i earta scr:tto con eosa rozza imponendomi 

ehe la portassi' adosso". A.I.l\L, ib .. n. 144, 28 July 1M8, f.723r. 
(M) "Gregorio Manueli del Gozzo m' ha de.tto che la detta ricetta fu copiata dal clerieo 

Clementio". lb., n. 50, 18 March 1647, f. 257r. 
(35) lb., n. 208, f. 1044r. 
(36) Mgr. Leonetto delZa Corbal'(! came as Inquisitor ror the islands of Malta in the 

year 1607. He maintained his office only for a very short period beeause he did 
n.ot satisfy the Supreme Congregation of the Holy Office in Rome; just after about 
a year he was already called back to Rome. Cf. R.M.L., Ms. 8, Ndtizie dell'origine 
del ll'ibunale del S. Offizio, r. 206r-v. 
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case; the,n, after t.he final decision of .the Inquisitor, those insltruments had cO 
burnt up (37). 

It is amusing to observe the simplicity of some persons who were ready 
to believe whatever they heard from others aobout the power of such scripts. 
For exaomple, T'homas Corcop seemed to t!hinok that such a magical slcript 
really hOO extraordinary powers again-st fir·e and a'l'ffiS. He ga've credit to a 
certain Ol,ementio ",,:r1O had referred t.o ,him that "he had tied the mag:cal 
charm to the neck of a dog, at which he fired a gun, and while the gunshot 
fully hit the anima:l, 'not'hing happened to it" (3S). 

6. The Religion of the Maltese under the unhealthy influence 
of infidel slaves. 
If one examines the strange beliefs (sometimesl called "Taboo") of some 

tribes who never had a,ny sound culture, he will .conclude they had no religion 
m the strict sense of the word: theirheliefs are based on fear. Their ancient 
customs, viewed 3:3 authoritative and frequently in a negative form (Thou 
shah· not) become like precepts when accepted by the exis1ting society. For 
thi.s r:e,ason, such re!lig,io.us fear binds the individua.ls to traditions of unknown 
or.igin. These cmtoms, however, hdp in giving a moral character to the people 
and to open the way to :J: common welfare in a3 much as such oostomsl shape 
the minds of the pwp:le in a w:ay .to form a relig,iotlisl sect that guides to a 
certain real progress (39). 

If sorcery aQld magic completely dominrute a society and are approved by 
t he religious .beliefs of the ,nation we cannot speak of su,pers1tition. In such 
a case, magic <is a primitive mY3tical culture. 

Our considerations, however, should he given to Christian countries whiel / '-lI'.RSITy~' 
. h 1 b dd' , . . I h ',:"'\ ~ 0 III some way or anot er a ways a Dun e III superstItIOUs practIces. n t . 6-0 /' .. 

countries "supentitious 'Practices go, back ,to the, ])fe-Christian er~', altho~¥1 i?::::":,~ 
as we ok,now them today they contam unlm.sta1kable traces orf the mfluenc l&i I" 
Christianity in the many l'eferences to sa;nts and to religion which the peo '!e=: \ V:. ,j 
in their <igno:'ant piety, have b~ended With. their superstitious beliefs" (.to). ~ * ~ 'ZLY ~ 

In. ~he ls,Jand .of Malta, :slIlce the E1hlpwreck of St. Paul on OUr sho.re~~/NL\e\,,~~ 
superstitious practICelSI 0.£ whlch we do not possess dear records, permeated . . ' 
th:emselves 'little by l'ilttle in our Religion. After the ,settlemCQlt of the Order of St. 
John jn 1530, the cultured society Wihich was gradua:lly taking sha'pe did its best 
to do away with the,e superstitions. Magic in Malta was only hindering our 
constant struggle for a rf'a'listic world because through the ignomnce of the 
plebeians magic dimmed the beaiuty of our nation wide true Relig'on. 

(37) "Ena facci a bbrugiare detti 'scritti sortilegi et magici, et anno,tare in processo 
tal'atto, et mentre pendono le cause, proveda che taH scrltti siano custoditi 
cautamente, in maniera che non possano esser vis ti et letti, se non da quelll 
a'quali tocca di fare la causa et formal' i processi contro i delinquent,i con dare 
in cia gl'ordini necessarii". A.I.M., Lattere del S, O/fie'io all'lnquisitore di Malta, 
Il Card. Arigone all'Inqu'is. Della Corbara, 23 Aug. 1608, ms. I, f. 323r. 

(38) "L'havea posta legata in un colIo cl/un cane, e che poi gli tira un arehibugiata 
con palla, c 10 colse senza fargli dan.n'O alcuno". A.I.lVl., Processi, ms. 61, n. 50, 
18 March l&t7. f. 257r. 

(39) H. WEBSTER; Taboo, a sociological ~cudy, Califol'll.ia, Stanford Univ., 1948, p. 870. 
(40) CASSAR PULLICINO, An introduction .•• p. 18. 
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The main harm to om Religion came from the fact that a great number 
of slaves was populating the Island. "Safety also suggested the building of 
the slaves' prison. There was a large number of them in VaH2tta in the "erv'ce 
either of the Order or of private families and they were naturally the cau~.: 

of great worry to the Government. Verdala constructed a large prison for them 
in Strada Cristoforo where he obliged them to spend the night. He also laid 
down a number of restrictions amongst which the wearing of a chain of six 
ounces or more around the ankle, the shaving of the head wivh the except.:Dn 
of a tail - like twist a', the back Df the head - and the prohib!ti{)l} 
of leaving the city, approaching the coast or entering a boat unles3 in the 
compa1ny or their :ma'slter" cn). 

The great llUmber of slaves was the effect of the Maltese privateer;ng 
during those centur:es. "The Maltese werc among the finest sai:ors of Hie 
Mediterranean, a fact attested by many sources, and, thnugJ'h e,timates are 
difficult, 'bet.ween roughly Hi50 and 1750 about half the a·ble bodied mall! 
po-pulation was at sea during the greater part of the year. Raiding raidcl ~ 
was the concern of the galleys; the Maltese corsairs turned their attentions to 
o:vilia'11 shi'pping in the Levant and the Aegean with such success that the 
sight of the Maltes1e flag -in the waters of Rhodes and Cyprus and Alexandr:a was 
enough to put all shipping back into port until some sort of escort had been 
summoned by the local Pasha from Smyrna orSidon" (1.2). 

The material gain resulting from that privateer.ing increa.s1ed not only by 
the booty plundered from the Turk<!sh galleys, but also by the ca'ptming of the 
Mos1ems themselves.. While the ca.pture of slaves somewhat helped to mitigate 
the extreme fJ,overty of the islarnd, it became harmful to the people's s.piritual 
welf,are because the sllaves communicated to the Maltese their magic b'e1iefs and 
practices.. Consequently, Malta overflowed with supentitious sC'riptsl, mixtures, 
and filters (t.3). 

It should be observed that whenever the Moslems had a part in these 
magical practices there was not even the slightest relation to Religion: they 
invoked neither the name of God nor of the devA (-t,t). In the ma~ority nf 
cases. ,the Maltese themselve; went!1l search of the Moslem slaves. Sometimes 
they were perplexed what to do or where to go; but knowing that som~ shves 

(,n) 
(42) 

(43) 

(4t) 

LAFERLA, Tile story of man in Mal'ta, pp. 78-79. 
RE. CAVALIERO, The decline of the Maltese CO/'so in the eigll'teenth century in 
Mel. Hist., v. 2, n. ·t (1950), pp. 2~t-225. 
"Sortilegorum dein maxime occasi{)ne infidel:um et meretricum, et sortilegarum 
processus Inquisitionis vix ullum haben.t finem". S. SALELLES, S.J., De materiis 
tribllnalium S. Inqllisitionis, Roma, Goliini, 1651, Prolog. XIII, n. 1. 

The present study fully confirms what J. Cassar Pullicino wrote about the 
influence of slaves in Malta: "Slaves exerted a direc,t influen.ce on certain practice~ 
and beI:efs held. by l\Ial tese women": 11,/ alta as a place for folklore research in 
Mab~ese Folklore Review, v. 1, n. 1 (1962), p. 1. 
Our deductions are based on the attestations of the trials in front of Mgr. AnthoJ1Y 
Pignatelli (l6.W-1649); undoubtedly, these three years reflect the mentality of the 
Maltese in t,he middle of the seventeenth century. We do n.ot mean, however, to 
extend our Judgement to other periods. Cf. A.I.l\L, P,'ocessi, ms. 61. 
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surely had these powers, they visited the slaves' prison during the night (45). 
For instance, a certa·in A loysetta called on a female slave to be re:ieved frem 
a head-ache (-I.G). Other slaves were invited to slee the cleric ,Mariano Caruana 
of CasU'l Luqa, and also N atale Barbara of Ca'sa,l Qrendi, who was in fe·ar of 

(45) "Sono andate alia pregione de schiavi d.ella Valletta, havendo dimandato se vi era 
qualche 'schiavo che !;apesse levare la magar:a, mi mostrorno uno chiamato IChag 
Chut". lb., n.94, 13 Nov. 1647, f. 4-37r. 

(46) "Passo una certa schiava ... la quale detta mia zia, sentendosi con un mal di 
testa, chiamo ad alto in casa". lb., n. 40, 13 Febr. 1647, f. 223r. 
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, 
Nos Antonius Pignatellus, Utriusque Signaturae Domini Nost!'i Papae Referen

darius, in insula Melitae, locisque adiacentibus contra heretic am pravitatem Generalis 
Inquisitor et Apostolicus Delegatus. 

Essendo il Santo Sacl'ificio dell a Messa misterio altissimo e saCl'amento dell a 
Chiesa tanto principale al quale si deve somma l'iverenza e culto, e conseguentemente 
a gl'altri officii divini, e per cio dalli SacI'i Canoni e stato meritamentc prohibito a 
gl'Hebrei et Infedeli, che non credino, ne intendono cosl grandi misterii, allzi tal 
volta se ne burlano, l'assistenza nella chiesa mentre si celebrano le Messe e Divini 
Officii. Per tanto noi, per debito dell'officio llostro, e per ol'dine particolal'e che ne 
teniamo, l'educiamo alla memoria de fedeli le pie et antiche ordinationi, et prohibiamo 
espressamente a tutti gl'lnfedeli et Hebrei di star in chiesa in detto tempo, esol'tando 
e comandando ad ogni e qualunque persona ecclesiastica e secolal'e di qualsisia stato 
grado, sesso, e conditione etiam dell a Sacl'a Religione Gerosolimitana, che non deb
banc lasciar dimorare nolle chiese, durante il tempo del Sacrificio dell a Santa Messa 
e Divini Officii; i 101'0 schiavi Infedeli 0 Hobl'ei, homini e donne, sotto qualsiasi quesito 
colore 0 pretesto d'accompagnamento 0 altro ossequio, sotto pena della scommunica, 
et altl'c pene a nostI'O arbitI'io, c perche con publico scandalo s'intende che tanto le 
persone benemerite, quanto di mala vita tengono nelle chiese a'tempo di Divini Officii 
le 101'0 schiave Infedeli vestite e coperte con manti come 101'0 stesse, SI chc da non 
conoscenti nascano varii scandali e pericoli, percio comandiamo sotto le pene come 
sopra a padroni e padl'one di qualsisia stato e conditione che s'asteng-hino di lasciar 
dimol'are detti Infedeli nelle chiese in tempi di Divini Officii, e dechiariamo che si 
procedeI'a ancora contro gl'Infedeli medesimi alla pena della frusta in caso deUa 
sudetta contl'av.,entione. 

Datum in' Palatio Sancti Officii Melitensis, die 8 Aprilis 1648. 
A, Pignatellus, Inquisitor et Delegatus Apostolicus, 

physical ailments (..J.7); also Maruzza Agius asked for their help aga1nst th.? 
evil-eye (~8). Others tried to flee away from home through the help of an 
amulet given by 31aves UD). Finally, all infinite numbcr of persons, tried to 
fi'nd a way to get a lover 01' how to bri·ng back a lost one 1mrough the help 
of slaves. (50). 

Nevertheless, the -infidels were not the only ,ones who suggested vai:J. 
superstitious practices. It may be that per£fons of other nationaHties wer~ 
influenced by the Mo,lcms themselves or hy customs common in other Europea,\ 
countries; but the fact remains that if one compares the methods used by other 
foreigners it iEf at first sight clear that they had a great resembla,nce to the 
Moslem practices. On th(; contrary, filters and charms were used by the 
Mahese not only to invoke God and hi; saints, but also to summon the devil. 

(.~7) "I! detto infe(!de dava il medesimo rimedio al clerico Mariano Caruana". lb .. 
n. 15, 18 Jan. 16,t7, f. 771'. 

(48) "1I1i rispose che lei la curava per un in.fedele, il quale gl'havea data una pignata 
('on non so che dentro, imponendogli di metterla sotto l'inferma, e che POI 

spezzasse 'in una via crociata, et ull'nltra volta gl'impose actto illfedele c1i POl" 

targE la tovaglia cli tesla c1i detta inferma, alia quale doveva attaccargli la delta 
inferma tarl doOi con la mano sinistra, f1i come ha fatto", lb., n, 70, 14 • .June 
1647, f. :3361'. 

(Ul) "Trovandomi io molto maltrattata da miei parenti neUa mia casa, hebb'i pensiero 
di fugirmene, et in tal m0110 trovar la mia sorte, il che havendo io conferito con 
11'].0 'schiavo .. , mi diede una poliza seritta in turchesco. d'icendomi che con quella 
havcria potulo fugire senza poter haver male dalli mi e'i " , lb" n. 64, 21 May 
HH7, f. 2981'. 

(50) lb., n .. 15, 18 Jan. 1647, ff. 77r-SOv: n. 44. 23 Febr. 1647, fL 2·1<3r-24Sv; n. 56, 
11) Apr. 1647, fL 275r-280v: n. 71, 19 June 16·i7, ff, 3401'-341 v; n, 108, 9 Jan. 16-1-8, 
ff. 51Sr-551 v: n, 135, 10 June 16<18, ff. 68tl'-691v; n. 19·~, 12 May 1649, ff. 950r-955v. 
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For instance, a Jewish witch predicted the future by examining the hands )1 
a girl and :by throwi'ng oil in water, ibut she waSI mocked at (51). A Neapolitan 
fellmv offered to others a written amulet, just the same as the Moslems 
did (52). A Neapolitan sorceress placed on fire a triangle formed of three 
nails, while she fixed a black-handled knife at the outside part of the window 
and other one under the bed in order to call back the lover of a certa'n Malte,e 
woma,n (53).' A Greek person expected to restore to health even a Brown
FranciSICan priest through magic acts and words (5,t). T'he only person among 
forrigners who resembled the Maf:,tese Chr:stians in using supenltitious means 
was a Sicil;a'n woman who mixed,together charms and filters wit:h the invoca
tion of God and his saints (55). 

7. Charms and filters in the hands of the Maltese. 

Under the heavy influence of infidel Ellaves and wicked Christians, mag'co
religious practices became very commoll in Malta, especially among those ,Jr 
the wea,ker sex. It is not srurprising therefore, that the inhab:tants of the 
Island, in their smplic:ty obtailled a thorough know.ledge of ma'ny s,upersti
tions, and overvalued them. The magi·co-rel'gious practices "usual1ly represent 
a mixture of pagan and ChrisLan beliefs and rites., They comprise the use 
of charms, sueh as carrying a dried fig in one's pocket against piles or a dried 
fish for the cure of rheumat:sm; the uttering of magic wordsl with occult 
hea1ing powers; and the ruse of invoca'hJ1l1s, incantations and exorcisms either 
by themselves or in conjunction with the administration of supposed!ly curative 
substances ,:ruch as fum'gations with laurei Clnd olive leaves and the drinki!lg 
of potions, etc. In this combined method, however. more 3tress is laid upon 
the magi co-religious element than upon the herb or drug itself" (56). 

Undoubtedly, some Maltese women gained their living by procuring charms 
and filters, but th:s waSI not very common. Generally, the Maltese did not 

(51) 

(52) 

(53) 

(5~) 

(55) 

(56) 

"Vedendo la pianl.a dell a mano mi disse ~he mlO mar:to fra tre mesi doveva 
arrivare ... senza dargli credito". lb., n. 101, 23 Dec. 16'ti. f. SOIl'. 
"Mi mostro una certa scritta con certi caratteri, quali mi d.isse che gli I'haveva 
dato un certo Napolitan.o". lb .• n. 50, 18 l\1arch l&li, f. 25ir. 
"Una donna Napolitana chiamata Catarina .. , si retiro in casa m'a per 8 giorni, 
e poi an.do in scidi, e questa un giorno mese un rectangolo su il foco con tre 
chiodi, e pian to un coltelIo aJla porta della fenestra con manico negro, et un altro 
sotto il mio letto, e disse I'haverli fatti per lei e per me per venir da me iI mio 
amico lascivo". lb .. n. H. 3 Jan. 16'ti, f. 381'. 
"Un Grego quale sanava la melsa ... mi ha ratto met.tere il mio pic-de manco 
sopra un foglio di fieo d'Ind:a, e poi in, giro del mio pie(loe an do tagliando il detto 
foglio mcntrc la sua moglie diceva: 'Che cosa fate?' c lui li rispondeva: 'Taglio 
la melsa di Fra Paolo', quali parole 101'0 replicorno pct' tre volte". lb., n. 20H, 
20 l\Iay lG,tH, f. 10,j.8r-v. 
"La quondam Antona, detta la SicilianD, quale sci mcsi sono s'era parlita :la 
:'I1all n e nnda ta in Si cilia .. , . prese noyi para di fa vc e segno una dl. esse pcr 
maschio, I'altra pCI' donna. un'altra ha partita per mezzo segnand'D una parte 11 

luog-o della casa, e I'altl'a per parte del cuore c!cll'am;co, mescolando con essi un 
picciolo, un pezzetto di pane, un, altro di caI'bone, un cocchio di sale, et un 
pizzotto di carta con dir un 'Ave ;\Iaria' et un 'Pater Noster' in honore di 
S. Elena". lb., n. ,~, IH Dec. 1&1-6, f. 15r-v. 
CASSAH, Medical history of Malta, p. 425. 
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make use of the servicesl of their fenow coun>t.ry~men once many foreigners 
dwelled on the Island. Quite frequently, they communicated their experie:Il~e 
to others, but only out of friendship or neighbourliness, without any personal 
interest or gain. For inSltance, tlh1s is the denunciation of Antonetta Calleya: 
"About seven years ago, having gone to live in the city Valletta, in the street 
that runs from St. Frauds Friary to the house of a certain illustrious gentleman, 
Mr. Va'dina, I had as my neighbour a courting woman named Min'ca. Finding 
me disgusted with my beloved, this Miuica once told me to take three pots ,;f 
salt. .. and to throw everything in the street" (57). 

In the above mentioned cas'es there is no sign of ReI: gion, hut it is 
worthwhille no'bicing that some of those who indulged i,n such superstitious 
practices did not imagine that they were act'ng against the fai1'h. Most of them 
never thought to associate themselves with the devil whenever theiT intenfoIl'3 
woce honest (58). Besides, it was not uncommon for perSOtllS who were expected 
to be better than the ordinary folk to adapt supersht'ous mcthods to exercise 
the devil himself, 

There is case in which a priest, two Carmelite friars and a' layman were 
involved. Entering a cave with the intent:on to free it from the devil, they 
lighted a candle, recited devoutly the Symbol, cared of St. Atharnasius', 
'Quicumque', and just dug into a side of bhe cave; but Fr. Phii.;p Cfrglioia, a 
Franciscan Conventual Consultor of the Holy Office (5a), warned them of the 
obligation to denounce themselves to the Inquisitor (60). Fr. Philip Farrugia 
justified himself ,before the Inqu:sitor by saying: "I im:>.gined that by l1ghti.ng 
the candle 'of darknes;' and in doing the otlher mentioned things, we could 
drive away the devils th~t might have dwelled in that prace" (61). 

If some priests who lacked a sound formation in theology indulged thE<ll1-
se'lves in such superstitious practices, i1 is not surpri"ing to find such id·le acts 

(58) 

(59) 

(60) 

(61) 

H ••• ci stava una donna cortcggiana chiamata l\Iin:ca, Maltese d'ann,i ,10 in 
circa ... que&·ta havendomi trovata in disgusto col m'io amico lascivo mi ha d.ctto 
chc pcr reconeiliarlo mcco havessi presi tre cocci eli sale, tre cocci di cirnin-agl'o, e 
tre altri pezzotti d'armoniaeo, e l'have'ssi buttato nel foco, c ooi l'havcssi estinti 
con acqua di mare con gettrarli poi in strada, si come ho fatto per tre volte 
all' effeUo sude! to". A.I.l\I., ib., n.. 123, :H Mareh 1648, f. 624r. 
It is interesting to read the following case: "la dett,a quondam Barbarica •.. 
m'accomodo il sale, e m'ha but,tato le fave a 11 'effetti 'tla me sopra detcti. Di pill 
Ja medesima Barbarica nel detto tempo m'insegno d.ire per 9' volte innante la figura 
d'i Santo Vito: 'Beato Santo Vi to che fosti arnico del nostro Signore, una gratia 
ti domandasti come fedele servitore' et altre parole delle quali non mi ricordo, 
in ginocchione, perchc il mio amico fosse rcconc;liato meco; il che habbiamo fatto 
insicme per due volte a 9 volte la voILa". lb., 11. et, 19 Dec. lfH6. f. 16r. 
ef. B. FIOIUNI, O.F.l\1.COIlV., FathCl' Phi/ip Cag/io/a O.F.lI>f.Conv, in The 
Teacher's Magazine, v. a (1get5), pp. 4~7-et,t2. 
B. FIOIUNI, I Frati Minori Con'L'cn'tlw/i (I Malta in J'"yIisc. Fmnc., v. 65 (1965), 
pp. 323-324. 
" ... pero essendo stato avertito dal P.re M.ro Cagliola che la dett.a nostra attione 
sia stata soperstitiosa, sono venuto a scarricare mia eon~cienza". A.I.M., ib., 
n. 129, 22 Apr. 1M8, f. 656r. 
"Entrassemo nelIa presupposla grotta del detto avvertimento, et accesa la caneloela 
de1Je tenebre, da me portata solamente, io e li detti frati per devotiunc dissemo 
iJ Simbolo di S. Atan.asio 'Quicumquc', e poi non havcndo fatt.o . altro se non 
scavato un poeo in un lato dell a grotta, siamo usciti fuori". lb., f. 656r. 
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far more common among ordinary Ohri3tians who were unable to make a di~. 
tinction between Religion and superstition. A certain Ann was, accustomed 
to :tlJS1e love-filters, hut s.he al'Sofirmly believed that on certain days they 
could not be effective. She wa.s denounced by AngelfrGregh of VaHetta: "I have 
seen this Ann light:mg a: candle in front of the image of St. Anthony to obtain 
from him a reconciliation with her lover; she also added that since that day 
was Saturday, sortilge3 were of no avail; on that day ·it was neces'Sary to 
recite an 'Our Father' and a 'Hail :Mary' in honour of St. Anthony" (62). 
Likewise, Magdalenede .S.·tephani was not satisfied with the superstitious 
practices; sh'e added also some feTvent prayers frnd other invocations in honour 
of St. Helen (63). 

That good faith, which can be eas'ily ascribed to ignorance, cannot be found 
in other ca3es when the devil was invoked for evil purposes. At times, during 
superstitious act 'itself, they did not even think of the evil spirit,bllt, then, 
they themselves declared that as Christians they £Iholllcl keep them 'elves aloof 
from these extraordinary means, Here is the sincere -c1f-;lccusation of one of 
these puor women: "At that time, I was oppressed hy love; so I cons'ider,~d 
neither th'is nor any olbher th :,ng; but now I understand that the effect had to 
be expected fr.()llll the devil, because God doe, not WaJlt evil thi.ngs" (61,). 

Others, however, were to be condemned from the very ,begi'nning. Theirs 
wa,s not an act of incon,sideration because th'ey went directly in '~earch of the 
devil's aid. For ~nsltance, Josepih Deguenara, oppressed by the vehemence of 
uncorresponded love, invoked the devil for four t:mes to ~nflame the heart ,A 
h;,s. beloved so that she might hear how much his hear't was beati'ng for her (65). 
Similar is also the case of Margarita Cosbor of Zahbar who spoke to the devil 
saying: "0 Satan, go &nd inflame the heart of N. as' I am 'burning this 
salt" (66). 

A susp;cion of a possib:e interfere'nce of the devil may have some ground 
in the calSe of RiTIalda Torrento of Valletta, who, some fme after her unpleas,a'llt 
experience, decided to SClve 'God in the monastic life. "Josephine, cared 
the pimp, a Maltese, that I may be loved in return by my lover ... told me 
to make my bed ,because she would call in it t.he devilS' so that anyone th~t 
might have gnow.n me la,sciviiusly in bha.tbed would become fond of me. She 
gave me also a sQgn: after mak;ng the bed, I would ,1ind it spoilt and dis:ordered. 

(62) "Haveva acceso una candela innante la figura di S. Antonio per reconciliarsi 
!'am;co, dicendomi che per essere que! giorno di sabbato, non servevano li sorti
legii, e che b:sognava dire I'Ave Maria et il Pater Noster in honore di S. Antonio·'. 
lb., n. 3, 19 Dec. 1646, f. 9v. 

(63l "Beata Santa Lena, che fosti mad re di re Costantino, per la santa nave che mon
tast,i, PCI' la santa tavola che trovasti, per la Santa Ecclesia che tu havisti, per 
la Santa Croce che trovasti, mostrami la verita in. queste fave, se l'amico mio 
mi vuo! bene". lb., n. It, 17 Dec. 16,16, f. I5v. 

(611) "10 allora oppressa d'amore non ha pensato a questo ne ad altra cosa, pero 
adesso io intcndo che !'effeUo doveva sperarsi dal d.emollio, e che Iddio nOIL vuole 
le cose mali". lb .. n. 123, 24 March 1648, £. 62'~v. 

(65) "Accesi il fuoco, et in es'so buttai del sale, invocando i! demonio per ,t volte 
ch'havesse abbl'ugiato il cuore dell a detta mia arnica in amal'mi confol'me io amavo 
lei". lb., 11. ]3, 15 .Tan. 1&.7, f. 591'. 

(66) "Satanosso, va abbrugiare il cuore di N. come 10 abbrull:O questo sale". lb .. 
11. 13], 8 May 1648, f. 660r. 
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In fact, after makiJlg the bed al11d keepi'ng the room under lock and key, I 
found it spoiled and disordered" (67). The further explanation of the v'!ctim 
convinces us of her sincerity; she was also in danger of being pos'se!sed by t~E' 
devils, hut when she denounced herse'ltf, ten years later, she was already a nun in 
St. Mary Magdalene's Convent in ValleUa (68). 

8. The contempt of superstitions in Malta. 

As we have noticed, the Maltese quite often u,ed filters and m'xtures, 
procured lov,e ~md lueky charms for themselves a·nd for obhers, and wore on 
wr;tten amulet,; but were they really conv.inced of the infal,]ible effects of that 
magic? Not a1 aH. 

At fir,st, those who were not thoroughly confident had at least some trmt 
to achieve what they aimed at. Very often, however, it was through illusrioll 
that they thought they had regained health through the;r practices; the fever 
or head-ache Tan its proper natural course and the pel'lson cOllseque,ntly returned 
to normal, 

If those methods enjoyed a real power in themseIves" there would be no 
need to repeat them over and over again (69). Besides, those repetitions 
meant for them a lot of money extorted especially by the Moslem s(~aves. On~ 
must not forget, however, that certain ointments admittedly posse,sed medicinal 
properties ,in themselves, but they added to them the magic words, just as if 
the effects could Inot be produced in a natural way. Sometimes, other persons 
couns,elled these practice, to show off their ability in front of others. 

Tihose who were strongly auached to superstitions very often lost aB their 
faith in them 'because they soon experienced the:r jnefficacity. Fm instance, 
Mattheola Mentuf, after carrying on her 'person a writte.n amulet fOT about 0 

month, in the hope of her 'hus.band's return, threw it away when she saw that 
it had no effect (70). Likewi3e, Antoinette Callcya prepared some mixtures, 
but she was completely disappointed (71). Sperantia of Vittoriosa wanted to 

(67) "M'ha detto che io havessi aecomodato il mio letto, perchc haverebbe fatto venire 
li demoni in esso perche chi m'havesse conosciula laseivamente in esso, m'havesse 
vo:'suta bene, e per controsegno m; disse che io l'haverei trovato cla aeeomodato 
che fosse, guasto et imbrogliato, s'i come in effet,to havendo io accomodato il letto 
et serrata la cammcra a chiave, poi apertola, ho trovato detto letto guastQ et 
imbrogliato". lb., n. 194, 13 Apr. 1649, f. 9501'. 

(68) For clear examples of the confusion between Religion and superst,ition in Malta 
up to our century, cr.: L. BONELLI, Saggi del foUdore dell'isola di Malia, 
Palermo, Giornale di Sic;lia, PP. 29-34. 

(G9} "Quali parole io allora dissi all'effetto c:rea 10 volte". A.LiU., ib., n. 44, 
23 Febr. 1647, f. 24-31'. 
HII che ho ratto allora tre volte". lb., n. 53, 2 Apr. 1647, f. 2651'. 
"I! che ho fauo per altre tre vol,te in circa". lb., 11. 123, 2,t March 1648, f. 62M. 
"Qual: al medesimo sudetto effetto buttai da einquanta volte". lb., n. 165. 
22 Sept. 1648, f. 8751'. 

(70) "L'ho portato sopra per circa un mcse, e poi senza effeUo I'ho buttato via". lb., 
n. 71, 19 June 1647, f. 340r. 

(71) "Pero non ho visto effetto alcuno". lb., n. 123, 24 March 1648, f. 62·ir. 
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safeguard herself from any da'nger of being murdered, but she soon got rid 
of the amulet used (72). 

Others who were not so credulous wondered how anybody could have ever 
believed slUch nonsense. These persons eithe.r tried to conv~nce their fellow
countrymen not to overvalue the superstitious filters and amulets or, as we 
do to-day, heartily laughed at them. .John Dnmin' c Muscat showed a small 
stone to Fr. 5;av:our, telling him that there were some who were attributing 
a special power to that stone; but he himself considered it nothing but scandal 
(73). John Francis Gauci ha'ppened to be persuaded to call in a slave to help 
him have hjs wife recovered, but seriously doubted whether the slave's words 
and actions were honest and threw him out (74). Others were convinced that 
they should not believe to what thos,e rogues said (75), a,nd if any credit was 
eVer given to them, it was generally out of human weakness or ignorance (76). 

Some persons acted as fortune-tellers without being requested, but they 
were soon expo;ed as fakes because they showed lack of j'nteUigence; 
and owing to the incol1,,:derate manner of presenting themse:ves to the public, 
they son lost llill credit. Let us examine the den·unc:ation of ,Andreana Mart:n, 
a married girl of just l-t years old: "About a month ago, a Jewess who u,ecl 
to go selling along the streets, came to me. In exaIllining my hands, sh~ 
began to say that my hUlSlband would be ba'ck to Malta w~.thout any trouble 
Jll three months time, but I laughed at what she said, because my husband 
wa, here in Malta. Then, she took a vessel containing water a'nd poured in 
it some oil while murmuring certain words; then, she went on to say that 
the husband of my sister Giovanellahad to return to Malta within a month. 
The month already elapsed and he d';d nOlt appear. She continued also to say 
that the three galleys that had s,ailed to Messina would be ,back within five 
days; but in all that she said we made fun of her and we did not give 
any credence to her words" (77). 

In those t<:mes, some manuscripts purporting to teach magic secretly 
. passed f.rom haJlld to hand; but even these manuscripts were far from enjoying 
credibHity. Mos,t persol13, at least after their first or second experience, lost 
all faith in them. For instance, two young priests, Fr. Philip Bonn:ci and 
Fr. Vincent Mangion, narrated their experience of past years. The case had 
ha'ppened sixteen yea.rs befoil'c when they were still schoolmatesl. Tlhey had 
found a manuscript of recipes how to avo:d physical evil> and how to find .1 

lover; out of their juvenilt! curiosity, they determined to try the love-pres-

(72) 

(73) 

(74) 

(75) 
(76) 

(77) 

"10 per tre giorni I'ho portata e doppo l'ho buttata via". lb., n. 144,.2$ JJ.lh:, 
1648, f. 728r. ., '--/ 
L'ho preso dalla deua Cianciolina solo per mostrarlo, e perche mi sono mai'avigliato 
del sudetto dire di detta Cianciolina, havendo giudicato la d.~tta pietra essfh: cosa 
di scandalo". lb., n. 141. 11 July 1648, f. 715r. 
"10 entrai in sospetto che esso infedele non operava cose licite ... all'hora dissi 
alIa det,ta signora mia socera che non permettesse che detto schiavo fosse entrato 
piu in. casa". lb., n. 195, 12 May 1649, f. 956r. 
"Non si doveva credere a quelii canaglia". lb., n. 73, 3 July 1647, f. 344r. 
"Fu senza riflessione per mia ignoranza, non ch'havessi creduto che queste parole 
potevano fare il detto effetto". lb. 
"Pero il tutto noi habbiamo fatto burlando della det.ta Giudea, senza dargli 
credito alcuno". lb., n. 101, 23 Dec. 1647, r. 5Olr. 
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criptions. "Then, jointly with my schoolmate, I began to boil the finger-nai;s 
in 0] over a fire, but fa·iling to see any effect, as predicted in the script, we 
threw everything in the fire and did not try any other prescription" (78). 
When O'ne of the two prl<est; was questioned whether the human free wiU 
could be moved by w:tchcraft, he answered: "At that time, I knew nothing 
about it; but now, since I am a Christia'n, I do not believe in it at ali" (79). 

That was, the common mentality, but in some insta,nces certain individuals 
asserted that they had obta:ned their petitions. When others felt that they 
had been frutrated and deceived. the s[)fcerersacCl'Used them of their little 
faith in their practices. On some occasions they had serious troubles with the 
infidels. For example, Catharinu22a N apulu applied every rcmedy prescribed 
by a sllave, but to no ava!l, except that she began to suffer from a head-ache; 
whe.n she informed the slave of her present situation, he accused her of the 
lack of faith, with a consequence that a quarrel ensued among them by in
sulting ea~h other (80). Joseph Scarso of Valletta had the same degree of 
credu'ity: at first he believed in them beca,use he was told that faith was 
necess'ary, .but immediately perceived that also w:th hi; trust in them he could 
not obtah, anything; so he ceased to give them any more credit (81). 

Perhaps the real perpetual victims of superstitions were those who imagined 
that they 'Were o'bta',ning recover.:es or something else through these extra
ordina;ry actions. Some persons admitted that they hadgeen surprising phent)
mena: perhaps they were in the presence of a !uggler. For instance, Antonio 
Oliveri demonstrated to Antonio Ra"ndazzo of Lentini how he could draw a: 
tr!angle on his wrist and thrust a thorn in its centre without any flowing of 
blood (82). Here, however, the case is quite different: no predictions, no 
1'OO0verjes, no amulets, but o·nly aon aetion whi'ch cannot be performed by 
ol'd·inary people, but can be realized without any s:uperstition by a man of 
abiHy after study,O'bservation, and practice. 

Perhaps, in rar·e cases, a true intervention of the devil ha, to be admitted. 
"While princes and warriors were toying with the dangerous mysteries of the 
occult sciences, influenoing the destinies of stateEI", also in Malta, there had 
been "a gradu;,l increasing develop of sorcery in different direction among the 

(7R) "l\Iesemo a bull ire le nostrc ugn.a nell' oglio, et serissemo col proprio sangue le 
parole neHe foglie di noce, pero eS'sendosi abbrugiato I' oglio su il foco e n.on 
havendo visto effetto alcuno doelle roglie scr'i.ttc, a'bbruglammo il libro, e non ci 
siamo scrviti ne dell'una ne dell'altra ricetta". lb" n. 45, 11 March 1647, f. 2191'. 

(79) "In que! tempo io nOIL sapevo niente di questo; pero adesso come Christiano credo 
('he no". lb. 

(SO) "Et essendo detto infedele ritornato da me, havendogli detto che in haver messo 
in tes.ta. il polizieseo sentii dolori, mi disse che questo era successo perche era 
Luterana e non credevo a queste sue cose, et io gli risposi che era Iui Luterano, 
e 10 cacciai via, e lui mi disse ehe m'haveria fatta una cosa che m'haveria stroz
zata". lb., n. 135, 10 .June 164S, f. 6~v. 

(81) "In quei sortileg;i ch'io ho fatti ci ho creduto perche chi mi l'insegno disse d<overci 
credere, ma e ben vero che quando poi non ho vedu.to l'effetti, ci ho perso ogni 
fede". lb., n. 125, 7 Apr. 164S, f. 650r. 

(82) "AlI'hora mi disse il secreto, et e che con una spingola si segna nel luogo del polso 
a modo di trinngolo e poi ficea la detta spil)gola in. mezzo del triangolo con dire: 
'scarapapi, scutumello', et' aItre parole, et infine: 'entra diavolo'''. lb., n. 197, 
28 Apr. 1649, r. 9881'. 

! 

/ 
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despised peasantry, which .before it ran its course, worked far greater evils than 
any which has thus far sprung from thes1ume source, and left an ineffaceable 
stain uJloln the civilization and intelligence" (83). Its practitioncrs were never 
learned persons, but ignorant pea ,an!s, generally women. They were credited 
to have frequent relations with the dev:!, and for tllis reason they were feared 
or hated. The ,a'bove ment:{)ned case referri.ng to a g'Tl who found her bed :111 
dj.~lorderafter making it and locking the door contains something which :5 
beyond the natural order (81.). The p05sbility of the devil's interference is 
well grounded if one examines the perverse intention; of immorality in the 
girl who is involved. 

9. Superstitions at the Inquisition TI'tbunal. 

Trhe inqu:;si,tor FrcflcricJc Borrnmco (85) ID his report ,about the Holy Office 
1n Malta refer,red to the case; of superstition on the island of Malta in the 
middle of the seventeenth century. When he drew a list of the denunciations 
which were quite frequent, those that refer to superstitions were put in the 
first place. 

The Maltese Inquisition judged the infidels, who, after falling into slavery 
Sltrolled a:long the city of Valletta, and under the pretext of selling merchan
dise, they were commull;cating their miserable creeds. They used to spread 
among women and simple per ions any k' nd of superstitions, charms, love
remedies, and other similar vanities (1-16). In "'IaHa, during that period, one 
of the main worries of the Inqui~litor was that of not permitting part!cularly 
the Moslem slaves to spread their evils. The Inquisito:: had to defend the 
faith strenously in order to avoid all da ngers of aposlta~y and heresy; hut after 
a century from the foundation of the Holy Tr:,buna~ in Malta, (15601), numerous 
superstitlonSl were sUI wide spread throughout the island. After examining 
the 209 denunciat:()ns, dur.;ng the period of l\mthony Pignatelli as Inqui~itor 

(83) H.C. LEA, A history of the Inquisition ill the Middle Ages, New York, Harper, 
1888, v. 3, p. ,t92. 

(84) A.I.M., ib .• n. HH, 113 Apr. 1649, f. fJ50r. 0:. here note (;7. 
(85) Frederick Borl"Cl'1nco. the nephew of the famous Frederick Borromeo mentioned by 

Alessandl'O Manzoni in. the "Promessi Sposi", came to Malta in the year 1(;53. 
He was the successor of Charles Caval1etti who had died in Malta. Although most 
of the, Inquisitors d:d not like to stay in Malta, Borromeo was quite glad to be 
in this office. He would have stayed for a longer period if his mother did· not ask 
the Pope incessantly to take him back to Rome. He continued to repair the Palace 
of the Holy Office in Vittoriosa. During .the first year, he kept quite good relations 
wIth Grand Master Lascaris and thc Order of the Knights: in fact he is the 
last Inqu;sitor who regularly kept his seat in the Conventual Church of St. John. 
Latcr on, on account of his intrigues in the internal affairs of the Order, he began 
to have some tro.uble with the Knights. He lef.t the Island in the year 1654. 

For the essenf al documents about Borromeo see: 
A.S.V., Malta, ms. 9, Lettere origin~li dell'Inquisitore di Malta Mons. Fed •. Bor
romeo alIa Segreteria, dal 11 genn. 1653 al 3 sett. 1654, ff. 5-68. 
A.S. V., Malta, ms. 82A, Registro di lettere della Segreteria all'Inquisitore dal 
17 genn. aI 22 Agosto 1654, ff. 2-5. 
R.M.L., M'5. 8, Notizic rlel/'origine del Tribunale del S. Ojfizio, ff. 217v-218r. 

(86) F. BORROMEO, Relazione di Malta e suo inquisitorato (published from ms. 23, 
ff. 237r-261r of the R.M.L.) in MaNa Letteraria, s.lI, v. 2 (1927), p. 189. 
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on the Island, we can safely conclude that throughout the hiland, without any 
distinction between cities and villages, one cou,:d sca'reely "ucccssful.ly hope to 
uproot the evil result:ng from s.uperstitions. A closer examination of Pigna
teUi'" period conclus,;vely prD'v'es that the majority of cases came from the cities of 
Valletta, Vittcriosa, and Senglea: that is from those placeo which wcre feeling 
the greatest influence of M03lem slaves. 

The Inquis:tion Tribw1UI wa'" not enough to eradicatc that evil. Mgr. 
Duzz;na, the first Inquisitor and Apostolic Delegate, in 1576, had already dealt 
against thDSe women who were suspected of magic and -orcery (87). "The 
parish priest of Naxxar informed the Apostolic Visitor that in his village there 
were some women who fumigated ,;ick animals with burned laurel leaves; they 
also uttered certain "lords unknown to him, while going round the 
animal" (88). At that time (1591), "Bishop Tommaso Gargallo banned all 
hooks on astrology, nocromnncy, palmistry and other forms of divination, and 
condemned all those who exercised the ma-gic art" (89). Not even the moderate 
measures of the seventeenth cen'tury had any success in eradicating the common 
superstitions. In the first decades of that century, "BishoJl Balthasar eagrares 
(161-1.-1633) condemned superstitious practice;: 'sorcerers' as well as evil-doers, 
enchanters, fortune-tellers and witches ho-ding intercourse with the devil and 
making use of images and figures, or of signs, lctters or dreams to harm other 
people, were to be denounced to th~ Sacred Tribunal of the Inqui~,:,tion" (90). 
In glancing through another report towards the la;t years of the Tr:bunal's 
existence in Malta, (1777), we notice that sUJlcrstitions up to that time 
remained one of the Inquisitor's worries (91). 

Thc Holy Tribunal, established to safeguard the faith and "morals on till" 
Island could not behold indi,ffere-nt the fa'lll:ts of those pen.on; who were as u 
hindrance to otheiT in the pure preservaJtion of their beUefs. The mentnlity of 
that age demanded a severe judgement by the Inquisition Tribunal. If the 
norms j'n practice in those 6mes are examined, simi.!ar pr,escriptions 
are to ,be found: "If a .Tew or any other :inf'c1e: is found guilty, the mentioned 
Pontiff (Gregory XIII in a Brief of 1581) demands the Inquisitor to punis') 
him according to the quality, frequency, and manner of the crime3. They are 
to be condemned either to suffer whipping, or to row on the gal.!eys, eve~ ior 
j;fe, or to the forfeibure of their property, or to be £.ent to exile, or to he 
punished in some other atrocious penalty. Their punishment should stand 
as an example to prevent other scoundrels from repeating similar errors, crimes, 
and wickedness" (92). 

The Instructionsl given to each Inquis:tor or, his departure for Malta, 
give a clear idea of his duties in respect of anything relatcd in some way Ul' 

(87) J. CASSAR PULLICINO, !If alta in 1575. Social Aspect of an Apostolic Visit in 
MeT. Ilist .. v. 2, n. 1 (1956), p. 37. 

(88) . CASSAR, Medical His~o1'Y of lY1alta. p. 426. 
(89) CASSAR. ib. 
(!lO) CASSAR PULLICINO, .• An introduction .... pp. 13-14. 
(91) ,. Le cause piu frequeriti dell a Inquislzione sono quelle di bestemmia e sortileO'j". 

A:I.al., Memm'ie di Mons. Zondadal'i, t. 1, Relaiione gcnerale del sistema politico 
(It 1\Ialta presentata a Clemente XIV da Mons. l\'Ian.cifortee da esso communi 
catam: nel giugno dell'anno 1777, f. 269 (N.N.). 

(92) A.I.l\L, P1'attica PC1' pl'ocedel'e ncl/e ClIuse del Sanl'Officio, £. 61. 
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another to superstitions. Throughout the seventeenth century, each instrucfoll 
_peaks of the frequency of superstitious practices' in Malta (93). The Supreme 
Congregation of the Ho.Jy Office reminded each new Inqu:sitor that he s,houlcl 
not believe that the persons denounced were reaEy working extraord 'nary 
things through the devil (9-~). Notwithstanding this, they were to be punished. 
Their practices, t!lwugh vain, were deceiv:ng the simple and i·ncautious folk; 
in this way, many perSlons were ,,-asting money in the illicit que't of love, 
hatred or in any other persona.l interest (95). The Holy Tr;·bunal firmly believed 
however, that the devil might have interfered' when invoked; moreove:', 
something whioh could not be done by mere huma'ns could have been procured 
by the evil spirit. For t,his reason, the Inquisitor was bound to examine 
diligently every denunciation so as to see whether the devil reany iharecI in and 
used all his faculties (96). 

The evill of superstit!ons in Malta was extremely contagious. As we have 
already seen, the superstitious practice; very easily passed on from one perS'Oll 
to anotJher. ln fact, Borromeo, in his repor,t goe'S on to say that many other 
case,s that came up before the Inqu:s,;t;on Tribunal referred to tho.:e "who, 
having fallen into bhe trap of these depraved persO'ns, co-operated with them 
in givcing them credit, in experiencing the magic practices for themselves, and 
also in teaching them to others" (97). 

Ln most cases of sruperstition, the Maltese sought the Inquisitor of their 
own accord to denounce themselves and to ask for the ecclesiastical ab;o:'lltion 
in ,the external forum. Notwithstanding this, some of them, for years, did not 
care to make the denunciation; others did 'not know about their obligation; 
sometimes ·they presented themselves after many years: aft.er ten or fifteen 
yean, or even more. 

In anotlher re'jJort of tha>t period we f'nd that an Ita,lian, who disHked 
the Ma.lteie, openly ma'nifeslted the esteem enjoyed by tl1e Inquisitor on the 
Is}and: "T,hey hold in a very high es'teem the protection of the InquI·sitiol1 
Tribunal 10 which they frequently have recourse" (9S). In spite of thi3, '10 

(DJ) 

(94) 

(95) 

(96) 

(97) 
(98) 

Bib!. Vat., Borg. Lat., .ms. 558, anstr. a ;Mons. God (1939). 
A.S.Y., llIalta. ms. 186, Instr. a I\fons. Marcscotti (1664). 
A.S.V., Malta, ms. 151, Instr. a Mons. Spinola (1703). 
Bib!. Line. Roma, Ms. 35, C. 3, Insk a Mons. Brancacci (l65,t). 

Mgr. Stc)Jilen Btancacci was earmarked as successor of Freder;ck Borromeo for 
the Inquisitorship of Malta. The Holy Office had already prepared h:s instructions 
wh:ch we were able to examine in the Biblioteca dei Lincei in Rome. However. 
Borromeo's successor was Julius Degli Oddi who ;s remembered for his unsuccessful 
attempts against De Red.in., who, in spite of the Inquisitor's antagonism, succeeded 
to obtain the h:ghest dignity in the Order of St. John of Jerusalem. 
" ... non possano operare per mezo de'i malefic'i quelle cose che naturalmente 
sono impossibili", A.S.Y., Malta, ms, 151, f. 27r. 
':Sott.o i pl'etesi malefieii e stl'egarie si l'acch:lldono illusioni et inganni 
flvoltt a dellldel'c le persone semplici et in.caute, et a caecial' denari dalle mani 
(le'i pl'oclivi a l?li nmol'i, a /l"li odii, et all'intel'esse". lb, 
"Sara parte delIa prudenza di Yostra Signoria il non credere che tutto quello che 
si puol fare daI d.emon:o, sia fatto, et in non discredere, che in qualche parte non 
si s;a posto in esecuzione". lb., ms. 186, f. 93r-v. 
BORHOMEO, l.c., p. 89. 
G. SEMPRINI, Malta nella seconda mcic! del seicento in Arch. St~I'. Mal'!a, v. 4 
(1933), p. 107. 
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one liked to be charged before the Inquisitor. Wlhen a' person was s'llJmmoned 
to present himself, anyone that k'lle'w the f,act presumed t'hat he was guilty 
of offences against fa;th or morals (D9). For this reason, ·some prie3ts whi:e 
hearing confes;:rlons came across serious problems. Many persons were afraid 
to present themselves to the Tribunal. Tile inquisitor Dhtallevi (100), at the 
request of many confessors, wrote to the Holy Office in Rome to ask for a 
specia,l faculty of absolving 'in foro com.cientiae' tho'e persons gui}ity of super
stitic)Us pract:ces who refused to appear before thc Inqu:sitor (Hll). T·he Supreme 
C{)ngregation of the Holy Officc examined the petition hut the answer wa~ 
a negative one: the Inquisitor should not grant such facult·cs·. The confes
sors had to perform their duties and oblige the penitents to prescnt them3elvrs 
to the Holy Tribunal, but at tlhe same· time they should also predispose them 
]Il order tilat the moral fatigue might be in some way allev:ated (102). 

T{)wards tlhe middJe of the 'eventef.,nth century, during the inquis.:torship 
of Anthony Pignatelli, the use of corporal puna ,hments was very rare, but, 
as regards Moslems, ,the Inquisitor w.as Jeft w.ith no other alternative. Since 
they were not Chri:stians, 'sp:ritual Penances could not be meted out Oil them 
effectively. For this reason, the onily penaltiesl which could serve a's a medicine 
for them were the corporal one,. For instance, Chag Chut of Damiata had 
been first adtmoni·slhed during !the period of JIgr. Gori Panncllini (103) nei:ther 
to v.is,it not to ~lold conversation with Christian women jsome years before, 
be had been treated with severe pena·lties. During the period of Anthony Pigna
telli, however, he was again caught prescrib:ng magic mixtures and filters. This 

(99) "I! Tribunale del S. Offitio (et in conseguenza la persona dell'Inquisitore) ~ 
odiosissimo universalmente in Malta perche 'irrogat iniuriam' a quelle famiglic e 
persone che vengon.o da lui molestate per materic di fcde, quali materie sempre 
si presumono dalle persone non informate in uno che si sappia carcerato da officiali 
del S, Offitio". Bib!. Vat., Ottob. La'L, m's. 2206, p. 2, £. 3tOr-v. 

These words are worthy of a special consideration bec.ause they are taken from 
the Report of Mgr. Marescotti, who was Inquisitor in Malta between the years 
1664 and l666. 

(100) Mgr. EUorc Diotallcvi was sent as Inquisitor in Malta in 1605 by Pope Paul V. 
He remained. in h:s office for about two years. Soon aftcr his arrival, he chose 
Fr. Sebastian Salelles, S.J. as a Consultor of the Holy Office; this Jesuit became 
the most famous of all the Consultors of the Holy Tribunal. D:otallevi left Malta 
in 1607. Cf. R.M.L., Ms. 8, ff. 505v-506r.; A.S.V., Malta, ms. 186, f. 3791'. 

(101) "La lettera di Vostra Signoria riceuta a' 3 del presentc, e stata letta in questa 
Sacra Congregationc a' 12, et considerato quanto Ella scrive circa la faculta che 
le vien rieh'esta alia giornata da i confessori di potere nssolvere li penitenti nel 
foro delln conscienza, li quali recusallo di denuntiare al Santo Offic:o i sortilegii 
et be'stieme hereticali ... ". A.I.M., LetteJ'c del Sant'Officio all'Inquisitol'e di 
Malta, ms. 1, f. 261r. 

(102) "Ques.ti m:ei Illustriss'imi hanno risoluto ch'io le scriva che Ella non conce;:la 
s~mili fncultit, ma ordini a'i confessor) che faccinno il debito deli'officio 101'0 111 

disporre et astringer li penitenti e deporre nel, Santo Officio, ne 'j casi che 'sono 
Lenuti con forme a'i Sacri Canoni et Editti". lb. 

(103) Mgr. John Baptist Gori Pannellini was sent as Inquisitor to Malta i~ 1639 by 
Pope Urban VIII. He maintained his office for seven years, but he was never 
liked by the Maltese. He was in continual dissensions with the Knights (who at 
one time attempted also to murder him) and with the B:shop. Many Maltese were 
also against him for his extremely severe decisions. Durin.g his period, the ministers 
of the Holy Tr:bunal abused of their office and many were unjustly imprisoned. 
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obstinate insis~ance in tempting other,s led to his being condem11ed to public 
whipping in Vittoriosa (l{).j,). 

Mgr. Pignatelli followed the spirit of the law, rather than the pt.ain r!gid 
words. vVhen persons were found guilty in Ma-lta, there was no need to adduce 
profound theological discussioll3 becam.e, as a mle, the culprits' faults did not 
amount to that of heresy or apostasy. They went a'stray only through 
physical suffer:ngs and as a re;ult of vehement huma·n passions. 

Cases of sluperstitions were examined by the Inquisitor becaJUse, in some 
way or another, they involved heretical assertions and belief.s, The sentense,;. 
however, during that period were not very severe. For instance, Pauline 
Hagius was nat forma.Jly condemmed of heresy, even though she believed that 
a slave could procure some effects through the devil's aid; thi3 happened 
because she forma1]y meant to o.btai<1 the effect a:nd not to ad·here to a herf'
tic!cl doctrine (105). The same thing can ·be sa·id of Ph+p Bonnici and Vincent 
Mangion whose fault lay only in their juvenile inconsideration (106). There are 
numerous other cases wh:ch i'lustrate, beyond any rea~I01lU'ble doubt, the hll 
comprehension of the penitent sinners by the Inquisitor. 

The considerat:on of human frailty was not arm from the norms. which 
had to serve as! a guide to the Inquis;tor. "When sortileges are exercised, 
the persons who practice them are to be particularly asked whether they believe, 
or have believed that the devil can conltrain the free wi.Jl. Though some o! 
them, especia.bly women,either through ignorance or through vehement 
pas'sionate love (which bl:nds and dims the intellect), confess their belief in 
those superstition SI (which in itself is heretical rbecause the devil posse,ses no 
power to constrain the human will), the Holy Office should not oblige the!ll 

He had, however, also the good s:de of his character: he interced.ed in favour of 
the Maltese so that the Holy See might not give to foreigners the benefices of 
the Island; he left no occasion to escape him whenever he had the possibility of 
favourin.g the Jesuits, who had quite recently suffered a short ignominous expulsion 
from the Island. When an Archbishop had been captured by the French corsairs 
and stripped of all his possessions, he insisted and finally obtained his freedom 
and, moreover, he also offered him clothes, linens, provisions, money, and anythin:t 
desired. Mgr. Gori left the Island in 1646. 
ct A.S.V., Malta, ms. 7, Lcttere originali degE Inquis:tori di Malta Mons. Gori 
Pannellini G.B., Mons. P:gnatelli A., Mons. Cavalletti C., dal 9 maggio 1645 
all'8 n.ov. 1651. 
A.S.V., Malta, ms. 82, Reg. di lettere della Segr. a Mons. Inquis. dal 14 genn. 
al 28 novo 165l. 
Bib!. Vat., Barb. Lat., mss. 6684, 6686, 6687, 6688. 
Bib1. Vat., BOl·g. Lat., ms. 558. 
R.~I.L., Ms. 8, f. 215r-v. 

(1M) "Attenta bina contraventione precepti facti suprad'icti Chag Hall, dicto Chag Chut, 
de Damiata, de non eonversand.o cum mulieribus Christianis nee earum domos 
in.gre-diendo sub pocnis arbitrio infraseriptis: cumque denuo plum sortiIeglR 
confeeerit prout in al't;s presentis pro~essus, mandamus ipsum Chag Hall fustigari 
per loca publica solita et eonsueta llUius eivitat's Victoriosac. Datum in PalatJo 
Sandi Officii, die 2() Februar"j 16-18. A. Pignatellus". A.I.l\I., Processi, ms. 61, 
11. 9,1,. f. ·t50r-v. 

(105) "10 giudicavo che qucll'infedele ricorreva da! d.emonio il quale gli mostrava come 
cUl'assc". lb .• 11 •• 94. 13 Nov. 1647, f. 437v. 

(106) "In que] tempo non sapevo niclI.te di questo". lb., n. 45, 11 March 1647, f. 219r. 
(107) A.I.M., PmtticCL per ]Jrocedcre, ff. 34·35. 
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to do a: formal wbjurat:on, but only 'de vohementi' or 'de levi' according to 
the quality of the persons a,nd the impulsive causes. COll3idering the fact ill 
its concrete term;, they indeed Ibelieveonly in the Imaterial effect they are 
expecting and do not go further in" (107). 

The sole int.ention of t!he Maltese Inquisitor, at least during thM period, 
was to regain the sinners back to their faith. PignateIli strove to show the 
mercy of the Church in the pronunc:ation of h:5 sentences. On iTnamy occ·asions, 
he just gave warning for the future. Moreover, all those who humhly sought 
the Inquisitor to 'obtain absolution from the:r faruit were ,kiven onlly medicinal 
penances. For examp'e, Jo'eph Dcguara, in his sensual passion, had foUl' 
times invoked the devil to help him; the Inquisitor, however, absolved him 
from alny excommunioat:on Or censure that he might have :ncurred and pro
nounced this decisive sentence which is the model of SO many others: "In order 
that you might more easily receive the mercy of the Lord and the remissio:l 
from yoUI' sin, we b:n~ you for the ne:x;t two years to go to ,aeramenta.j 
confessions four times a year, and upon the ady;jce of your confessor to 
receive the Holy Communion on the four slolemnities of the Chrurch, namely, 
at the commemoration of the Lord's Resurrection, on Whitsunda:y, on the 
feast of the A'S~lUmption uf the Most B'lessed V:rgin Mary, a,nd on Christmas 
day; ,and during this period you are bound to recite the Rosary every 
saturday" (108). 

For those who were sus1pected of heresy because of superstitions the sen
tence was even milder. For example the sentence passed on Barberina' Gregh, 
,vho had used some magic words out of hatred, was the following: "in order 
that you may more easily receive the mercy of the Lord and the remission 
for your sin, a's sa:lutary penance~, we bind Y'}11 for the com'ng two years, to 
fast once a' month, and, during this period, recite the Rosary bead, every 
sa:burday" (109). 

In superstitions coneernj'ng love and in those concerning remedies for 
illnesses and aga,;ns,t the ev:i.l-eye, the H01y Tribunal of that period never 
inflicted any physical penalty upon a Christian. Mercy and compas"ion were 
exercised even tow'ards those of h:gher dignities, who were expected to be 
the leaders of the Chrjst;an community. 

Sentencesi wntinued to vary from simple admon:t:ons to four year·s of 
prayers and penance; their Ipenalty, however, was always s!'lread at interval', 
as seen frQlIll the typical sem.tences quoted ahove. 

For the preservation of personal honour and safety, the names of the 
accused and of the witnesses were alway; kept secret. A suspected persQI1 
was Soued in front od' the Inquisitor w:thout telling hill11 w'hy he had been 
summoned (1 ]0). In the meant:.me, anyone who knew the faults which directly 
or indirectly concerned apostasy or heresy was ob'iged to refer everything to 

(108) A.I.l\l., PrIJcessi, ms. 61, n. 13, 15 Jan. 1647, f. GOv. 
See also the typical sentence in the appendix. 

(109) "Per doi anni prossimi per ogni mese digiunare una voIta et per detto tempo ogm 
sabbato recitare la coron.a". lb., n. 9, 3 Jan. 1647, f. 39v. 

(no) "Interrogatus an sc'iat vel 'suspicie,t causam suae carcerationis et presentis examini9, 
respondit: 10 non so la causa, ne mi la posso immaginare". lb., n. 94, 16 
Jan. 164,<;, f. 441r. 
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the Inquis.itor; but at the same fme, the witnesses were prohihited to divulge 
among others the defects of the pcrsons denounced. Each denunciation or' self
accusation concluded with the following words: "He wa·s obliged under oath to 
keep silence, and to sign hi3 name" (Ill). 

10. EPILOGUE: Superstitions in Malta and the mentality of 
the' twentieth century. 

As we have examined, in MaJ]ta we had only ordinary superstitions,. The 
ca.ses of grave witchcra,ft and sorcery are vcry rare. Superstitions in the past 
had a very great influence on OUr Religion, but to-day most of them left no 
trace .. It is interesting to study abo'llt them solely for their historical impol'-
tance in order that we mi·ght trace the evolutioill of Gur modern beliefs. 

Neverthele..:s, some others a're s.tiJI quite comm'on. For ins-tance, with the 
passing of some three hundred years, one might think that stra'nge occurences 
and be1jeh c.oncerning the evil-eye, so common at that time, would he exstinct 
to-day; but there are signs and survivals that point out to the contrary. 

Some facts common in the seventeenth century were very similar to pro
cesses in vogue &lso in the twentieth century. Some decades ago, Fr. Magri 
decsribes in all their particul-arjties a lot of super ,btious ~umigations which 
'were commolllly used in Malta: "The person carrying out the rom;gations must 
walk three tiines round the person believed to be suffering the effects of the 
evil-eye, If the -burning olive-leaves tU1'll black, it is an 'evil-eye' (daqqil' 
t'ghajn), but if the leaves turn white, there is nothing to worry &bout (112). 

Today, as well, we can sti.J[ observe women who, having burned on coal-fire 
some olive-leaves distributed in the church on Palm Sunday, scurry about the 
house with the smouldering leaves, praying God to free their dwelling from the 
cv:n-eye. There are some others who, imagining themselves; passed by a wicked 
person, sign themselve, hurriedly a:nd quicken their footsteps. Then, there are 
those, among whom many may be included who, while conversing with a 
suspected person, stealthily and unnoticed, hold their fingers in a forked pos~
Hon to d:sarm the malevo:ent influence of an evil-eye! 

What can we say today about amulets and magic words which were so 
frequent in the pa3t? If we look around us, don't we still observe the 
existence of some amulets!? "It is still very common to see the horns of fl 

bull on the outside of farmhouses or meatshops and in, the decorations of 
other hudldings. Ivory horns are a,lso u!ed as pendants in watch?cha;ns to 
protect the wearer fr.om an evil-eye" (113). We would like to add, however, 
that the horns of a bun Or a hors,e-shoe, so often found nailed to doors, carts, 
and ·buses, are used not only to ward off the malevo:ent influence of an evil
eye, but also a·s a lucky chitI'm. 

Beside3, the abuse of certain devotional practices in our Relig:on may 
als.o aIllOl1rut to superstitions. If ·we cling .to a sai,nt or >to reMcs in .'l'n inordinate 

(111) 

(112) 

(113) 

"Quibus habitis fuit ei iniunctum iuramentum silentii 
lb. in. any denunciation. 
ef. M. MAGRI, S.J., X'J ghid il-Malti. 1921, p. 62. The 
taken from J. CASSAR PULLICINO, An Introduction 
also find similar examples about the Maltese folk-lore. 
CASSAR PULLICINO, An Introduction, p. 17. 

et u,t se subscribat". 

English translation is 
. p. 14, where we can 
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manner, s,uch devotion for O'Ur generat:oll would take place of the amulets and 
magic formulas of the past. It is an inordinate devotion when some people 
cling to a Saint more tha,n to God himself; but ra·ther than superstition such 
cult should bc consddered as an effect of ignorance. The practices, however, 
of some country women in Malta, though they might seem ridicu10us to others·, 
are not superstitious. Some country women dearly carry on them holy 
objects to be pre,erved from amy sort of evil. Neverthe1ess, they do not expect 
the good effect from the things themselves; regularly, they consider them 
barely as; a protection for the intimate relation that they bear to God. 'The 
following is a typicall fact: "Country women usually hang a small bag round 
the waist, containing a small cross, a piece of candle used in the Church on 
Ma-undy Thursday (xemghu tat-tni'ebri) and some olive-leaves blessed on Palm 
Sunday (tJadd il-Palm or Gilid iz-Zebbug) which they believe, wm ward off 
evil" (1 U). Wit,h t'he la,pse of time, the Slbronger we grow in Olllr convict'on 
in the Chrisitian Faith, the more we realize the nonsense of superstitions. 
Today, besides, the world is becoming more and more critical. Etverything is 
based on reason. Consequenbly, the only danger is that we go to another 
extreme: the despise of all things tha·t are not according to the course of 
nature, 

Finally, superstitions are the product of fear and the correlative expect a
'.:ion of luck; but in Chri'stiruJs fear is to be comth:ned with hope. Hope in fear, 
~uC'k in spiritual and physical misery cannot be souglht in those object, wh,ich 
in themselves are endowed with no power. Security must be fetched in God 
and in the natural means with which we are provided. 

(114) lb., pp. III Ill' 
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APPENDIX 

I 

An act oj devotion mixed with superstitious practices. 
From the selj-denunciation oj Fr. Philip Farrugia. 

l'73 

Die XXII Meusis Aprilis 1648 
Coram IUustris3imo Domino Antonio Pignatello, Iinquisitore 
et Assistente Domino Assessore. 
Comparuit sponte personaliter R.dus. Don Phhlippus Farr'llgia 
Pres.byter Melitinus ,cui delato J'UTamento de veritate dicenda, 
tacto pectore more sa'Cerdotali, pro exoneratione suae con
scientiae denuntiavit illfrascriJpta: 

Tre mesi sono Michele BisMll:i mi mostro un quinternetto di carta scritto di 
19 fogli in ottavo, qual'incomincia 'vatindi i-n saragoza' e f,inisce 'un puoco 
di sango d 'un gatto :nero', quale esdbisco, et am 20 del presente io, il detto 
Michele, Fra Michele Carmelitano, Fra Carlo Carmelitano, et un giovanc 
Maltese, figlio d'un barbiero francese sopra la ga1ere, secondo l'a'vertimento 
dato nell'ultimo fog1io, et e i1 penultimo avertimento, entrassemo nella pre
rupposta grotta del detto avvertimento, et accesa la candela- delle tenebre, da 
me portata soJamente, io e li detti FraE per devotione dissemo i1 sil11lbolo di 
S. Artanasio 'Qru.icunque' e poi non havendo faltto 9Jtro, se non scavato un poco 
in un lato della grotta, siamo usciti fuori. 

(A.I.M., Processi, ms. 61, on. 129, f. 656) 

II 

The contempt oj superstitions jrom the denunciation oj 
A·ndre'ana Martin. 

Die XXIJI mensis Decembris 16:t7 
Coram Illustrissimo Dcmrino Antonio P1gnatelio, Inquisitore, 
assistente Domino Assessore. 
Comparuit sponte personaliter Andrea,na uxor Pauli Martin 
gallis.uper naviglio Domini Aguzzmi, de Burmula, etatis an
nori'llm 14, cui delato iuramento de veritate dicenda, pro 
exoneratiOOle suae conscientiae denuntia'vjt infraslCript'a: 

Un mese fa in circa, venue Wla Gi'lldea nell'entrata di mia casa, donna giovane 
ill giusta statura', ,ne gra3Sa ne magra, argentina, quale Va vendendo per 1e 
strade e vedendomi 1a pianta de1lla maiIl'O, m.i disse che mio marito fra tre 
mesi doveva arrivare in Malta con molta comodita, del che io me ne risi, 
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essendo m:o marito qui in Ma,~t,a. E poi prese un va'so con acqu~, denrtro 
del quale me,se un po d'oglio i>usurrando, e ci dis'3e che il mar.:r!:o de Giovannella 
mia sorella doveva veniT in Malta fra un me3e, il quale gia e passato; e ci 
disse che le tre galere che eran and,lte in ·Mcs !ina fracinque giorni dovevano 
ritornare, pero il tutto noi habb:amo fatto burlando della detta Giudea senza 
dargli credito a1lcuno; e per scarico di mia conscientia sono venuta a faT detta 
denontia senza passione alcuna. 

Quibus ha1hitis, fuit ei iniunctum iuramentum silenti~ et ut 
fariat signum Sanctae Crucis loco s<ubscriptionis. 

+ 
A.I.M .. Proccssi, ms. Gl, n. 101, f. 501 r. 

HI 

An abjU1'ation from light suspicions of heresy on account of 
superstitious p1'llctices. 

10 Caterinuzza N apulu, vedova relitta del quondam Giovanni N apulu, maltef,:.l 
habitante in questa ciua Vittor:os~, dell'eta mill. d,i anni ·28 in circa, constituitfl 
personalmente in giuditio, et inginocchiata avanti di Vostra Signoria Illustris
sima e Reverendissima Mon3ignor Anton:o Pignatello, InqU!isitore Generale <!l 
quest'Isola di Ma,lta, et Apostolico Delegato, havendo avanti gl'occhi miei i 
Sacrosanti EvangeJ.i, quaIi toceo con le propr:e mani. giuro che sempre ho 
creduto, adesso credo, et con l'aggiuto di Dio credero sempre per l'avenirt
tutto quello bene, crede, predica, et insegna la Santa Cattolica· et ApostoIic!l 
Romana Chiesa; ma pcrche da questo Santo Offic'o, per le eose confes3ate ch 
me nella mia compa'rsa fatta sotto li 10 giugno prosisimo passato, sono stata 
deehiarata lievemente sospetta d'heres.:a, t· cl 'have~ aeduto che 1ft libera volonta 
deH'huomo si possi 'sforzare permezzo di wrti.legii; per tanro dovendo io levare 
dalla mente de fedeli quest a iJieve wspitione contro di me concetta, a.biur:J, 
m aledic 0 , e dete3to le dette heres':e, e generalmente ogni e qualsivogiiia altra 
heresia et errore che contradica aUa Santa -cattoHca et Apostolica Roma·na 
Chiesa; prometto e giUTO di non incorrere mai piu in quest! 0 SJ:mili errol'i e d i 
non haver famigIial"ita 0 prattiea con heretic;, 0 ,che sia·no sos-petti d'heresia, 
et se conoseero alcun tale di denuntiar,lo a questo Santo Officio, 0 vero all'In
quisitore 0 Vescovo dell luogo dove mi trovero; giuro anco e prometto d'adem
pire tutte le penHenze jmpostemi da questo Santo Officio, et se per I 'avven;re 
io contravene3si ,alle deUe mie prames-se e gi,uramenti (del che Nositro Signore mi 
guardi) m'obligo, e sottometto a tuHe le pene da Sacri Canoni e Constitut;oni 
General-, e rarticolari contro simiIi dehnquenti imposte, e promolgatc. COS! 
Iddio m'aggiuti e questi suoj saerosanti EvangeIi quali toyco con le proprie 
mam. 

10 Ca·tberinuzza Na:pulu suddetta ho ab:i:urato, giurato, promesso, e mi sono 
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obligarta come di sopra, et in fede del vero, per non &aper 10 scrivere, ho fatto 
un segno della Sa!nrta Croce nella pre:o,ente cedola di mia abiuratione di propria 
mia mano. 

In Ma'lta, nella cammera secreta del Santa Officio il di I-I Ottobre Hi-tS. 

+ 
A.I.M., Processi, ms. 61, n. 135, f. 688 r-v. 

IV 
The questioning of a. s/m'e who had been accllsed of spreading 

superstitious re III cdies 'a1ll ong Christian wom en. 

Die XVI mensis Januar':i 161-8. 
Coram praefato Illustrissimo Domino Inquisitore et assistentibuo 
Domino As:o,essore et Domino f1'ci Promotore. 

Constitutus personaliter suprad:ctus Chag Chut infidelis cui delato iuramento 
de veritate dicenda per Deum vivum. 

Interrogatu5 de nomine, cognomine, parentibus, patria, etate, et condit:one. 

ResfJondit: 10 mi chiamo Chag Hali, detto Chag Chut, figlio del quondam 
Chatset da Damiata; ~,ono d 'anni 81, mahomettano schiavo della Religione e 
travagl:o nelle nuove fortificationi. 

Intcrrogat1is: an sciat vel suspicet causarn suae carcerationis et praesen
tis examinis, 

Respondit: 10 non so la' caus'a, ne mi la posso immaginare. 

Interrogatlls an ipse constitutus feeerit i,l;quid spectans ad hoc Sanctum 
Officium, 

Respondit: Non ho fatto cos a alcuna. 

Interroglltlls an aliter fuerit earceratus in hoc Sancto Officio, et qruomod!) 
fuit expeditus, 

Rcspollrlit: Sono stato due altre volte carcerato in questo S. Offioio, (' 
iEl! prima volta in questo cortile :mi foro dab molti colpi di nervo, e I 'altr!l volta 
fui frustato per questa citta Vittoriosa con orcHn~ che nop doves,si entral'e ;n 
casa di donne, si come ho eseguito. 

Et ei dicta quod Sanctum Cffic'um inq!lirit contra' sol1icitantes rut Christiani 
apostatent a fide Christ' ana, contra impedientes ne infedeles IhapLzentur, et 
contra sortilegos, ideo dicat an ipse cognoE1cat a.Jiquam talem 'personam. 
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Respondit: 10 non conosco nessuno <1i questi, ne io sono tale. 

Interrogatus et beIrigne monitus ut dicat veritatem an ipse constitutus 
feceri<t; aliquod sortilegium, et ad quid, 

Respondit: S;gnori, no. 

Interrogatus an a novem mens;hus circiter circa j,ps,;:! constitutus acccsserit 
ad casale Sige1ivi, 

. Respondit: da un anno in qua non sono stato mai in nessun casale. 

Quihus habitis fuit dimisslUm cxamen ommum. 

A.I.M., Processi, ms. 6], n. 94, ff. ·HOr-·t·Ur. 

V 

A definite sel1tence against superstition 

InvocllJto dovunque i.l nome di Nostro Signore Giesu Cri,ito, della sua Glorio
sissima Madre seonpre Vergine Ma'ria, e di S. Pietro martire, nostro Protettore, 
nella causa e causae surtenti ( !) tra i! Dottor Gao. Battista Farrugia, Promotor 
Fi.scale di questo S. Officio d.a una parte, et te Gioseppe Scarso sudetto reo, 
~ponte compa'rente et confesso per l'altra, per que3ta nostra diffinitiva s,en\enza, 
quale, sedendo pro tri,blUnali, proferiamo per questi scritbi, dic:amo, pronon
tiamo, e dechi·ariarrno che tu GioSleppe Scarso 'sudetto per le cose sudette da te 
confessate ti sel reso a que:;to S. Officio vehementemente sosipet,to d'heresia 
d'haver creduto cbe la l'i,bera volonta dell'huomo possi esser sforzata con sor
tilegii, e che H sacrificio dellla Messa, l'Evangelio, et il nominare la S.ma Trin'ft 
pnssano de,ervire a pravo fine, e conseguentemente puoi es'ser incorso in tutte 
le censure e pene da Sacl'lj Canoni, Constitutioni generali e particolari contrQ 
~imili deHnquenti :irrnposte e promoIgate, e per tanto sei obligato ad abiurare le 
dette ileresie, e generalemente ogn 'altra heresia et errore, che contradica alIa 
Santa Cattolica et Apostolica Romana ,Ch:esa nel modo e forma che da noi ti 
sara data, do-ppG la qua] ahiura, .siaano contenti d'a:sso'leverti a' cauthela dana 
scommunica, nel~a qlUa].e per [e cose sudette e da te confess ate puoi esser cincor::o, 
et accio che da Nostro Signore Iddio ottenghi piu facilmente m:sericordia e 
perdono di questi tuoi peccati, per penitenze sa~utari t'imponia:mo che per 
qua:troanni prossimi ti debbi confessare ·sacramentallanente quattro volte 
l'anno, e di conseglio di tuo confessore communicarti nelle quattro solennita 
di SantaChiesa, cioe per la Pasqua di Remrrezione, per la Pentecoste, per 
l' Assontione della Beatissima Vergine, e per 111 Natale del Signore; e per detto 
tempo dehhi ogni srubbato recitare la corona, e digilllllaTe qU3.ttro volte in pane 
et acqua. 
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COS! d!ciamo, pronontiamo, sentiamo, dechiariamo, e penitentiamo in 
questo, et in ogni altro meglior modo e forma che di ragione potiamo e 
doviamo. 

A. PignateHus Inquis::tor et Delegatus Apostol,icus. 

A.1.1\1., Processi, ms. 61, n. 125, f. 651 r.v. 

VI 
. A denunciation ,about n magic scipt. 

A. 
(The documents that we are publish:ng here are of the greatest importance 

for any study about inquisition trials., The reader immediately comes toa 
conclusion that it should be paid a very great attention before giving credit 
to whatever he comes across in each trial. In fa'et the following documents are 
fuU of contradictions and manifest fahities. We are publishing it in a complete 
way. The fi,rst part is a denunciation againSltanother person; the 
s;econd part is a self-accusation. The fact refers to a magic script of which 
we here reproduced a phoi(,grap'h. 

n. 208. Die XXVIIII mensis Maii 1649. 
Coram Perillustrissimo et Reverendi,s;mo Domino Don Petro 
Fr,anci.sco Pontremolo, Sanctae Inquisit;onis Officii Vice
Inquisitore. 
Comparuit sponte in hoc ,loco examinis Jacobu, Tonna', filiu,s 
Ambrosii de insula Senglea, etatis annorum 25 circiter, cui 
delato iummento de verita1te dicenda pmut iuravit tactis Sacro
sanctis ,Scripturis, et pro exoneratione suae conscientiae denun
tiavit infrascipta: 

Giovedi che foro li 27 del corrente mese verso le ·t hore doppo mezzo df, essendo 
io andato in casa di Vittor,ica, figliol'a di Is.abel:lica: detta "ta' S:nen" maltesi, 
sit a nella citta Vallletta, vicino la polveris,ta, et mettendo la mia mano dentro 
la bursa d'una faldetta d,i detta V:ittorica, quale stava su il letto, io ho trovato 
questa carta scritta, quale incominciw... et finisce... segnata A, piegata; 
et essendosi accorta la detta Vittorica della detta carta' che havevo in mano, 
mi la volse prendere con dirmi se ~o l'havevo preso dal Crocifisso, e che era 
bullettino della sua confesisione; pero io non gli la volsi dare, et essendo uscito 
fuori et aperto detta: carta, l'ho trovato 3critta del modo che le Signorie Vostre 
vedono; onde ho pensato che fosse Cosa catbiva et perc:o son venuto ad esibirla 
come l'es':,bisco a questo Santa 'Officio, per scarrico di mia conscienza, senZa 
pah~,ione alcuna; a'nzi l'istesso giorno, io ritorna;i daHa medesima Vittor;ca, et 
gli ho detto che per scarrico di mia consc:enza l'havevo portato in qucsto Santo 
Officio, e lei mi rispose che non havea timore di questo, perche l'havea trovat.\ 
in piazza nella Vascella stretta, e che non sapeva che COSa fosse. Quibus 
h!lJbit;'s, iniuncto sibiiuramento silentii. (!) 
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! 
Die XIII mem.is Septembris 16-19: Congregatio censuit quod dicta Vittor l(?a 

corripiatur. 

,~\rtJbJ/4c~t·JJll'!1"H+~1~ 
i~~:~t#$IJJJ t~ ~~. V .j~~'~~i 
;'JJ VpJ Z>U1tJ (vt.*;J;J-IJ(JU (01 
iF I (J' (?:-&J/JI-J <J ;If''' V 

It f6<JJWt/JVciOCl {f~ 
; f:6v S \..I J:J f~!~if JJ J 

~JlvJ r~~~~~}.ftUI ' 
~~t> (~~'t.l~:J1(.,I1Ju 
) ~>' ';ttt 

i~t(j6 S J:'~~i!l:<;r 5 S. 
I Z-,,>u () tfl.J~)J/J~ ~·t .. 
if)~V~~~~!>~CJ,')<J . 
#!; 7.9 J t" .. ·.l~ vdtJi-tr..J J . --,,- ,. ~ 

> 
" , ........... _._ ." ___ ... ___ ...... " .. ~~ .. ,"._~_·~·n. 

Tht' m(Jgic !;cri])i handed by the jnj:del 8[(11'(' Iluisa tu Vittui':ca 
niclmrLi/ltd "Ta' SincH" /rolll Vulidill, ,dw ;L,ith its occult power 
expected to be I"fCollciled tu her beloved. 

(A.I.M., l'roc{'sgi, ms. 61, r. lOll r.) 
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B. 
Die secunda mensis J uni,j HH9 

Coram I!:ustris3imo et Reverendissimo Domino Carolo Cabal· 
letto, Inquisitore General·j Melitensi, assistente Admodum nlu
stris·simo Domino Don Petro Francisco Pontremolo, Sancbe 
Inquisitionis Officii huius Sancti Offic'i Asses30re. 

Comparuit sponte in hoc loco exam:nis. Vittorica bona fide fHia quondam Ber
nardi, habitatrix civitatis Vallettae prope Po;veri;tam, etatis annol'Um decem 
et octo circiter, cui delato iuramento de ver·~tate dicenda-, prout iuravit tactis 
Sacrosanctis Scripturis, et pro exoneratione suae conscientiae denuntiavit in
trascipta: 

Otto mes-i sono in circa, essendosi disgustato me co iJ mio amico las.civo et 
essendomi trovata di que,to disgusta·ta, Haisa, schiava infedele vecchia, quale 
e partita per il suo paese tre mesi £.ono, venne ,in cas a mia, e trovandomi ;n 
quel modo, mi disse di volermi portal' una tal eosa che i'l mio amico fosse 
l'iconciliato meco; et cssendomi io c:ontentata, di la tre giorni mi porta una 
carta piegata, e m'impose che l'havessi portata ado,so per l'eIfetto sudetto, si 
come io ho fatto; pero po:, ec.,endomi risoluta a presentarla a questo Santo 
Officio, poiche dal principio che mi iu data, I'ho preSa per scandalo, e percio 
la mesi neJ.la sacoccia per detto effetto, quale poj non .pho trovata, ne so Sf' 

1'ho persa, () mi e stata tolta; e volendomi ;0 r:tirar·e per vivere da Christiana, 
.'on venuta a far questa denuntia per scauico di mia conscientia, senza passione 
akuna. 

Interrogatll an credat vel crediderit liberam homin:s voluntatem sortileglis 
cogi posse ... 

Respondit: 10 non credo, ne ho creduto mai tal cosa. 

Interrogata an sciat vel suspicetrur se esse praeventam ... 

Res]Jondit: 10 non so ne ho sospetto alcuno; pero son venuta a far que,ta 

denunt'ia per scarrico di mia cons.eient:a. 

Quiblls ha.bitis, fuit si.bi iniunctum iummentum s.:ientii. 

+ 
Die XIIIa mens is Septembl'is 15·W, Congregatio censuit quod d!cta 

Victorica corripiatur. 

Die H eiusdem mensi i; supradicta Victorica fuit vocata et correpta. 

A.I.M., Processi, ms. 51, n. 208, If. 1043r-1054r. 
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VII 
A SUlmnat·y ot all the denunciati0118 that 1'ejer to superstitions. 

I. An the facts very briefly mentioned here are taken from the trials, during 
the period of Mgr. Anthony Pignatelli (Dec. 16~G-May HHU). The 
original manuscrilpt (Processi n. 61) is kept in ,the Inqui's;tion Archves at 
Mdina (Malta). The number refers to the progressive one of the trials; 
the folios refer to numerat:on of the whole [manuscript. 

2. We do 110t mean to include a:1l th£ persons who were in some way or 
another accused of s;uperstitious practices. We limit ourselves only to thc 
Maltese persons aga:nst whom the Tribunal 1)TOCEcded. ~any other 
persons could be recorded, but they are of minor 'importance because they 
are connected to the other; mentioned. 

No. Names Quality of Denunciation Remarks 

3 
ff.9r-J4.v 

4 
fI'.15r-Z'tv 

9 
ff.37r-42v 

13 
ff.59r-62v 

Angela Gregh 
of Valletta 

Magdalena 
De Stephani 
of Valletta 

She administered love potions to regain 
her beloved. 

Counselled 
Sicilian. 

She practised exorcisms 
beloved. 

to regain her Counselled 
Sicilian. 

Barberica Gregh She practised exorcIsm to regain her Counselled 
Maltese. of Vittoriosa beloved. 

J oseph Degue
nara of ValJetta 

He invoked the devil togetber with 011 his own 
other superstit:ons actions for the sake initiative. 
of d,ishonest relations with a married 
woman. 

by a 

by a 

by 9 

15 
ff.77r-80v 

Natale Barbara 
of Qrendi 

lIe leaves his cap on the bed while he Counselled by a 
goes to another woman so that his wife Sicilian. 
may )].ot awake while he is away. 

Don. Allgeio He keeps a ring through which 
1\1alIia of l\1qabba obtains whatever he wants. 

he On his uwn 
initiative. 

John Paul Car
ualla of Qrendi 

He fetches iIlicit practices to ward off Counselled by 
the evil influence of an evil-eye. slave. 

23 
ff.1l5r-1l6v Martin Pare 

l\1altese 

40 

He uses a magical magnet to befriend 
himself to others. 

On his own 
initiative. 

ff.223r-226v Aloysetta 'la Cal- She throws on her bed diverse 
zettara' of Val- for the return of her beloved. 
letta 

objects On her own 
initiative. 

,14 Jacobina De Lan- She uses a magnet, various uintments, 
ff.2.J.3r-248v go of Valletta and exorcisms for the sake of love. 

Counselled by a 
slave. 
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No. Names 

,t5 
ff.219r-222v Philip Bonnici 

of Vittoriosa 
Vincent Mangion 
of Vittoriosa 

Quality of Denunciation 

BJth of them experimen,t the recipes 
fou n cl in. a manuscript for the sake 
of love. 

50 Thomas Corc~p Hp tries to exper:ment the value of a 
ff.257r-258v of Zebbug (Gozo) magical script. 

Remm'ks 

On their own 
in.itiative. 

On his own 
ini tia tive. 

51 Clare Delia She aclm:nistered potions to restore to Counselled by a 
ff.259r-2Mv of Vittoriosa health another person. slave. 

53 Augelutia Vella 
ff.265r-266v of Burmula 

With a mouthful of water and the Counselled. by a 
recitation of some prayers she experi- French. 
ments whether her husband was about 
to return. 

55 Catharinutia Sac- She burns diverse objects as experiments Counselled by a 
ff.269r-2Hv cano of Val!etta for love. slave. 

56 John Mary Zam- He gives away clothes worn by his wife 
ff.275r-280v mit of Birkir- to experiment whether she has been 

kara bewitched. 
He hands to a sorceress a paper on 
whieh he has written his name and the 
name of the woman that he desirei'!. 
He uses illicit practices for the sake of 
d'shonest rela tion.s. 

Counselled by 
Maltese, and 
Sicilians and 
Slaves. 

by 

62 Laurenl'e Fenech He is in possession of an object used Counselled by a 
ff.292r-293v of Attard for the sake of love, and to ward "Off slave. 

the influence of an evil-eye. 

63 Fr. Paul O.F.M. He used a magical magnet to obtain the Counselled by OIle 
ff.294r-297v Obs. of Malta friendship of an important person. of his confreres. 

6,t Grace Caruana 
li.298r-299v of Senglea 

70 Pauline Hagius 
ff.336r-339v of Slggiewi 

71 Mattheola Men-
ff.3'Wr-3'U v tuf of Valletta 

72 Domenica Dar-
ff.M2r-3t3v manin of Val

letta 

73 Leo de l'IIura 
ff.B44r-345v of Senglea 

74 l\lary de Mad 
ff.346r-347v of Senglea 

She receives a rnag'cal script through Counselled by 
whieh she may escape from home. slave. 

She c~eans her face with some mixtures Counselled by 
to ward off the evil-eye. slave. 

She keeps on. a magical script to bring Counselled by 
back her lover. slave. 

She administered a potion with a mix- Counselled by 
ture of win~ and mCllstrous blood for slave. 
thc sake of lovc. 

He says strange magical worc!·s in front 
of women that he desires. 

She concludes (after an experiment) 
tha t an indivi'd ual can bring harm on 
her through his evil-eye: she burned a 
paper on fire, and observed some clear 
black spots on the paper burned. 

Counselled 
slave. 

Counselled 
Maltese. 

by 

by 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 
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No. Names 

i9 Pauline Vella 
ff.356r-B57v of At tard 

81 Flaminins Zam-
ff.38·k-391 v mit of Senglea. 

9<1 Pauline Hagins 
ff.437r-454v of Siggiewi 

95 Jerome Zarb 
ff .455r-458v of Gadir (?) 

100 Salvus de Nico-
ff.497r-500v laci of Valletta 

108 Augustine Vial 
ff.5·~8r-551 v of Mdina 

123 An.tonetta Cal-
ff.624r-627v leya of Valletta 

12·10 Magdalenica 
ff.628r-631 v ta' Cirami 

of Valletta 

125 J oseph Scarso 
ff.6·18r-653v of Valletta 

SUPERSTITIONS IN MALTA 

Quality of Denunciation Remarks 

She tries to cure her daughter from an Counselled by 
evil-eye through superstitious practices. slave. 

He pronounces i1iieit words together Counselled by 
with superstitious practices for illicit renegate 
love. Among other actions, he writes on Christian. 
a paper the name of four demons arul 
swallows the paper. 

She murmurs some words ·together with Counselled by 
superstitious actions to ward off the slave. 
evil-eye. 

He practices superstitions to begin Counselled by 
again to offcr his services to a Knight. slave. 

He practices ointmcnts and fumigations Counselled by 
for the recovery of his wife. slave. 

He ad.min.isters potions to his wife to Coullselled by 
regain her affection. slave. 

She uses diverse mixtures that she Counselled by 
throws in the street for the sake of love. Maltese. 

S llperstitious prac.tices 
cletermine-d intention. 

without any On her own 
initiative. 

a 

a 

J. 

a 

a 

a 

a 

He writes on his hand the name of four Counselled by a 
demons together with thRt of a woman SiciliRll. 
for the sake of love. 

129 Fr. Philip 
ff.656r-657v FarrugiR 

Fr. Michael 

They light R can.dle, recite some prayers, 
and dig in a CRve to free it from the 

O.C. devil. 

On their own. 
initiative. 

Fr. Charles O.C. 
the three of 
them Maltese 
Michael Bisbilli 
of Valletta 

181 Margaret Cosbor She puts salt on fire and invokes the Counselled, by a 
ff.660r-670v of Gozo devil for the sake of love. Gozitan. 

134 Antonia Lati 
ff.682r-683v of Vi ttoriosa 

135 Catharinuzza 
ff.684r-690v Napulu of Vit

toriosa 

She puts salt on fire Rlld whispers some Counselled by 3 

magi(~ words to regain her lover. Sicilian. 

She writes the Ilame of her lover on a Counselled by a 
bone Rnd burns it on fire together with i:lave. 
three magical scripts to mRke him come 
back to her. 

144 Sperantia Rug- She wears on a magical script as a Counselled by :1 

ff.723r-724v gier of Vittoriosa precaution again.st the ().anger of being slave. 
murdered. 
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FR. ALEXANDER BONNICI, O.F.M. CONV. 

No. Names 

145 Salvo Pulis 
ff.725r-726v of Senglea 

165 Grace Greg 
ff.875r-877v of Burmula 

Q, .. :lity of Denunciation 

He wears on a magical script for illicit On his own 
love and as a precaution against phy- initiative. 
s' cal danger. 

She praetices exorcIsms to regain 
beloved. 

her Counselled 
S;eil:an. 

188 1\Iariuzza Spiteri She throws salt on fire for the return Counselled 
Maltese. ff.9:l8r-9'Uv of Vittoriosa of her beloved. 

194 Rinalda Torrenti 
ff.950r-955v of Valletta 

208 
ff.1043r-I047v Vittorica Ta' 

Sinen of Val
letta 

209 

She murmurs words and practices some 
superstitious actions. It is a singular 
case in which the intervention of the 
devil seems to be manifest. She makes 
her bed in which a sorceress calls the 
devils; then she keeps the room closed 
under lock and key, and, strange to 
say, the bed, is fOUlltl spoilt and dis
ordered. All th:s was for the sake of 
love: all those who were to know her 
lasc'viously in that bed would become 
fond of her. 

Counselled 
slave. 

She uses a magic 
her lover. 

script to regain Counselled 
slave. 

by a 

by a 

by 9. 

by 

ff.1048r-1055v Fr. Paul from 
Malta O.F.M. 
Obs. 

He procures for himself illicit remedies Counselled by a 

A.I.M. 
A.S.V. 
Arch. Star. Malta 
Barb. Lat. 
Bib!. Line. Roma 
Bib!. Vat. 
Borg. Lat. 
E.B. 
E.l\l.K. 
E.R.E. 
Instr. 
Me\. Hist. 
Mise. Franc. 
Ottob. Lat. 

to cure h:s leg. Greek. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Archivium Inquisitionis Melitensis. 
Archiv:um Secretum Vaticanum. 
Archivio Storico di Malta. 
Fondo Barberino Latino. 
Biblioteca dcll' Accademia dei Lincei, Roma. 
Biblioteca Vaticana. 
Fonc1o Borgia Latino. 
Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
Encyclopaedia of Modern Knowledge. 
Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics. 
Istruttioni. 
l\Ielita Histor:ca. 
l\liscelIanea Fran.cescana. 
Fondo Ottoboniani Latino. 




